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WA VE AND TIDE 
On the far reef the breaken 

Recoil in mattered fopm "-
While atiD. the sea, behind» them. 

Urca ita forces home; 
Its wonC of triumph aurae. 

O'er aU the thnndet 011& din. 
The .awe may break in failure 

But the tide is san: to win. 

The reef is ~ aDd cruel, 
Upoa it. iaued waD 

One wave. a IICOr'e. a bgndred 
Brn1ren aDd beata:. faD: 

Yet in defeat they CODqqer, 
The we co*, e. floodin" ill. 

Wave IIpOD wave is routed. 
But the tide is sun:: ro win.. 

o mi&hty aea! Tby meaMce 
In ~ spray is cut, 

Within God~. p1aD of procl esa 
It matters DOt.. at laat, 

How wide die aborea of ~ 
How atIOU& the reefs of sin. 

The waves mar be defeated. 
But the tide IS sure to win r 
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J¥e recog,.i.:;~ in th~C', our FaJhn-, tI • .£" 01l.£" 
di .. ..;,u fri~lld {usd co,,~pani01' of our h.£"orls. to 
T.Vhom UIt' "Ill}' fle~ in r..'t'ry lim.£" of froslb/e. 
W h.t'"n I~m.ptations a.ssaiJ, tJaou art ,,;gl.; (UJd 
;" t>"'"Jt"ry pt'"rple.ring e.rl'eri-t"ncC' Ihol4 orl ollr 
presoll a1ld aJ/-suRici-NIt 1 • .£"11'. I1J d.ays of darl .. -
,Jess and sorrotlJ OW'" art read)' to gi .. ,'C' ligllt 
a,1d comfort. "ChuirnJratll are tlu t""i.>t'rlaslmg 
orm.r" and til)' sustaining "grace is suRici-t"-n I." 

J¥iJt tllou lit'll' oJl tI,), dC'ar chi/dr;:'1 to put 
ililo daiJ), prar/irt' tJa~ir ,.'ery best 111-0149'l1s. and 
10 nu:mift'St tire Iru~ Cllrist spirit among thrir 
f~lIows. .Hay fLIt' all r.raJl cuuJ magllify tlu· 
prUlciples tt't" si1lrt'rr!y bcli.£".·C'. hi jt'sus' "(]Pflt'. 

A me". 

The Abiding Influence There lies l>efore me 
Of LifetUae Song. a personal letter 
from a lone Sahbath keeper. which awakens 
happy memories of far away days, and 
hrings to mind pictures of home Ii fe with 
loved ones, made preciolls by the songs they 
sang. 

From this letter I quote as follows: 
I read in my RECORDF-R. a verse 0 f an old song 

I used to sing when I was a young girl. I am 
sending you a copy of the entire song. as well as 
I can from memory. I have always 10'Oed the 
h-eauti f ul sunsets, and when I look upon thc.-m they 
remind me of my girlhood days, and I sing this 
dear old song: 

"Beyond the sunset's radiant glow 
There is a brighter v .. ·odd. I know. 
\Vhere golden glories e'Oer shine 
Beyond the thought of day's decline 

"Beyond the sunset's golden glow 
There God's children will each other l...lOW, 

Beyond the sunset we shall spend 
Delightful days that nf!ver end. 

"Beyond the sunset's crimson bars, 
Beyond the sun and moon and stars. 
There sin and sorrow nf!'Oer come: 
\Vhere we with God "''''ill be at home," 

Dear to the heart indeed are the menlories 
of songs sung by our mothers and our child
hood friends in years gone by. No one can 
f lilly estimate the ,,·alue of such songs in the 
matter of character building. There is some
thing in them that appeals to the heart Ii fe 
and tends to strengthen the ties that bind us 
til the beauti f ul and the good. 

I can never hear strains of •. Sa fely 

through another week. GOO has brought us 
on our way," without thinh.;ng of a twilight 
~cene in the home of mv childhood, with our 
dear mother. baby in~ arms, rcx:k;ng and 
gently singing to put the little one to sleep. 

\\"hen I \\"as about eight years of age the 
whole community about our home seemed to 
I ~ nlo\'ed by t-he spi ri t 0 f another song 
which was on a)nlost every tongue. The 
teanlsters in the lunlber woods or along the 
road were whistling the tune or humming 
the words, 1'.Iothers and friends in the homes 
ahout their work seemed to catch the 
strains. and for a tinle the melody and sen
tinlent appeared to move alI hearts. 

To this day. I can not recall the words 
and tune of that song without bringing to 
nlind one good nlan I loved. and an aunt 
whom I often heard singing: 
'Tm a pilgrim and I'm a stranger: 

I can tarT)'. I can tarry but a nigh t. 
Do not detain me for I am going 

T a where the streamlets are e'-er 60 wing. 

"Of that country to which I'm going. 
My Redeemer. my Rede-emer is the light: 

There is no sorrow. nor any sighing. 
~or any sm there.. nor any dying, 

Chorus 
"I'm a pilgrim and I'm a stranger: 

I can tarry, I can tarry but a night." 

There nlllst be many aged f rieods who 
read this. who will recal1 the blessed influ
ence of such songs as: "On Jordan's stormy 
hanks:· or "There is a calm for those who 
weep." or "There is a land of pure de
light." or it may be that dear old Scon.-h 
~ong. "I anl far frae my harne. an' I'm 
Vo-eary aft en - w h i I es ... -all these and others. 
until their hearts are stirred and they will 
thank God for the dear old lifetime songs 
that ha\'e helped thenl on life's pilgrimage. 

The Forward Look There is a practical 
ADd the Prea..,Dt Dut-y text in Paurs ~Tit

ings that Sllgge-Sts the subject of this article. 
The a post Ie was a nlost practical Ouistian., 
and in the third chapter of Philippians he 
compares the Christian life to a race in the 
(Jlyrnpic ganles of his day. The racer, afttt 
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careful preparation and being surrounded 
by rpany witnesses, had to lay aside every
thing that hindered him and bend every en
ergy in order to secure the crown at the end 
of his course. 

Paul compares the Christian life to such 
a race, with himself the runner. He says: 
"This one thing I do, forgetting those things 
which. are behind. and reaching forth unto 
those things which are before, I press to
\vard the mark for the prize of the high call
ing of God in Christ Jesus." 

Christian life is the race, Christly char
acter the goal, and the crown is a crown of 
righteousness, while the unending triunlph 
is to reign with Christ in glory. 

Wonderful issues await this contest. God. 
angels, and men are the interested witnesses. 
Every action is important and every moment 
is precious. A crown of life and a home in 
glory are'to he won or lost. An eternity of 
peace or a future filled with shame and re
grets. must be the outcome. Which shall it 
be? Who of us will win? \Vho of us will 
lose? 

No racer ever pressed toward the prize 
in Olympic game with inducements so cheer
ing or honors so great as does the Christian. 
striving for "the prize of the high calling of 
God in Christ Jesus." In those games, striv
ing to the uttermost did not nlean certain 
victory, for only one of the racers could win 
the prize. Dark uncertainties overshadowed 
the whole course, but in the Christian race 
all uncertainties disappear. Whoever strives 
to the uttermost under God is sure of vic
tory. He is promised eternal Ii f e and a 
crown that fadeth not away. 

It is a race in which we must make prog
ress. There should be a constant effort for 
better things every day. In the copy book 
of school days, the student whose last page 
is no better than the first shows culpable 
carelessness on his part. Page by page the 
book should show care and improvement. 
The last pages should show better writing
more nearly like the copy than any found at 
the beginning. 

Look at the helpful, suggestive points in 
Paul's text, and see how practical they are. 

FORGETTING THINGS BEHIND 

The power to remember is indeed a won
derful blessing, and the duty to "remember" 
is enjoined in the Bible, but we must not 
lose sight of the teaching that a judicious 

"forgetting" is also urged as a means of 
grace and progress. Men are sometimes 
benefited by being able to forget. What 
mind could carry the burden of all the things 
it has to learn and experience. and still be 
able to do its best in the Christian race? If 
the daily vexations. annoyances, and bur
dens of our lives persisted in remaining viv
id in memory, who could make any prog
ress in the race of Ii fe ? Such things, c1ung 
to, only weigh us down and depress us. The 
quicker such weights can be laid aside and 
forgotten the better for us if we would 
make progress in OlIr journey heavenward. 
He who can lighten the burdens of the past 
hy forgetting all the dark things-the shad
ows-will rid himself of trouble by filling 
his heart with present sunshine. 

I fear that many a Christian is fal1ing he
hinel in the race and is in danger of losing 
his crown. simply because he will not forget 
"those things which are behind." It is well 
to remember the things behind which in
spire us to better effort. and so enable us to 
advance. But he makes a sad mistake who 
recalls the past only to rake up some stum
bling-block that is sure to impede his march 
hea venward. 

Whenever past grievances. sorrows. and 
disappointnlents beconle so many anchors to 
hold nlen from going forward in spi ritual 
things, the cahles nlust be cut and their 
memory no longer cherished. The word 
"forgetting" in Paul's text means to Jose 
thought of. not to care for nor cherish nor 
hold in mind. 

Paul would have us forget the things of 
the flesh in which men glory. Even the suc
cessful attainments of years gone by, if too 
highly cherished and regarded as bein~ su f
ficient to enable one to gain the victory, 
may become a hindrance by causing a man 
to rest upon his laurels and faJI out by the 
way. 

Of course one can make no progress in 
true living if he still longs for the flesh pots 
of Egypt. \Vhat a blessing it would have 
heen if Israel of old could have forgotten 
them. 

Sometimes the Christian is hindered by 
the memory of his mistakes, his lost oppor
tunities, broken promises, sins indulged and 
character stained. After one has seen 
enough to realize that these are weighing 
him down, it is his duty to forget them and 
look only for the remedy. The ghost of a 
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sin fu) Ii fe oug"l to haunt the impenitent. 
guilty soul until he seeks refuge with his 
Savior and pleads for pardon; but after he 
has done this the Christian has no right to 
burden hims~ith such memories. EYen 
our God assures ,he truly penitent that he 
puts his sins behind hi~ hack. "renlenlbering 
t hem no more forever." 

The Christian who loses sight of this 
blessed truth may go mourning and plod
ding with half a hope just hecause he will 
not forget the sins which God has promised 
to remember against him no more forever. 
The Grecian racer nlight as well go back 
and load himself do\\·n with his cast off 
clothes and hope to win. as for the child of 
(rild to carry the burden of sins repented of. 
and still hope for progress in di~·ine Ii fee 

The one thing to do today is to he found 
in "reaching forth unto those things which 
are before" and pressing tow-ard the nlark 
for the prize. 

TH E CONSPICVOl:S PRESENT TENSE 

Let us not overlook Paul's present tenses 
in the verbs of this text: ··l-his one thing 
I do." not '·1 hope to do" or .. I ·U'(JII' to do." 
but "/ do," and "/ press." His hope for 
future good inspired him to faithful inl
provement of the present. \\'hosoc,.er 
would realize the joys of future v'ictor)" 
must learn weU the meaning of the ~~ord 
.. "OU'." The present is the event f ul da \". 
The future w111 he only the sum of life"'s 
todays. It will not be ·an actor. but a re
sult. He nlakes a fatal hlunder who dreanl
il)" passes his present. hoping that the future 
may bring the realization of his dreams, 
There are too n'lany devotees who \'.orship 
at the shrine of the future. and are j.1S/ go
i"g to do something. Their day of action 
is always just ahe.ad : tonlorrow is perpetual
ly neutralizing today, and 50 their pre-seIll 
is empty and worthles.s. Proper use of to
day \vilJ bring a profitable future. So the 
future can be only what we make it. 

An IDtereatiDC aDd C)n another page will he 
A.ppeaJiD. I...ct-teor found a letter f rom a 
memn.er of the dear old Brookfield Church. 
which should be carefully read, and. \"'e do 
hope, well considered. ·1 f so, it ought to 
bring good results. 

Our people need to lay to heart more than 
they do the needs of our old mother church
es when situated in such fine country. \Vhile 

pushing into regions beyond with our ~ 
~d our money. it hardly seems consistent to 
Slt quietly hy and see the home churches die 
f rom want of help. 

\,"ould that we might soon find some 'Way 
to nlake the outlook brighter for some 
churches in the Central and \\'estern a..~o
ciations. 

Will Sal>b.a tb Sc.b 1. H . 
00 ere J s a message 

R ... poDd? f rom Brother Hosea 
Rood. I t conlC':S as a personal let1er. but I 
am giving to our readers that part which 
appeals to the Sabbath schools. Somebc'thr 
ought to take enough interest in the rnat1e~ 
to cnrnpl)' ,"~ith Brother Rood's request.. 

DE.A.R DOCTOit G AILD J ''£It : 

I am undc-rt.a.king to ge-l into c-orrespcmdt'nCX" 
about Sabbath schools. Vte nc-.ar through the R£
C"OIlD£lt much about the ac-li\-jti~ of diffc-rent so
cic-ti~ conoC'Ct("Cj with church work... but ',"",. little 
about the Sabbath schools. 1 triC"d once 'before 
to gt"1 such Ie-tlc-n. but with poor N'"s;WlS-. I f('(") 
like trying. try·ing Olgam. It mG,· bt: th4t 1 WIG,' 
sU~. -

.H illo". H' is .. 
.Harch 28.. 1928. 

N ..... Not.. 

Eighteenth 
have t~n 
drier than 
Tit1US. 

~inC'e the adoption of the 
:\ o'l'end Olen t , f ou r con.gres...~ 

~ 1l"'c1 ed and each one has been 
the prC'C't"ding one .-.Y ~L' }" OF"k 

For th~ first tjnl~ in history the Supreme 
Court took up in r~lar ordf"r a cas~' filed 
durin~ th~ s.anle t~rm. l-nder the old order 
of things it r~'quir{"d three- years or longer 
fn~ a ca ... e to re:ach the- hig-h tribunal in r0-

tatIon. <.llief Ju~tiC'e Taft is credited with 
nlakinJ,! it po ...... ;bJe 10 de.ar the docket more 
~J>C"Ni.il:-·, ConRJt"" ... ~ cO-Qperated hy restrict
Ing- nght of appe:aJ. and the c-ourt now dis
poses on an ave~e of more than one bun
d red cases a nlOn t h. - T hi" P aI-" fiJUirr. 

:\ n)(J\'~n)ent looking toward the estab
lishrnc:nt of p~-.aC'e and good will among na
t IClflS IS s.een In r he return 0 f Spain to the 
f-eaglle of :\ation5-. 

Two ~ ("'J;.'T{)("·s ha "e <;.erve,d in the Senat~ 
!-{j1d~ R, ~e\"els. senator from :M ississippi. 
In ) 8/0-) g; 1 : and Blanche K. Bruce. sena
tor f ronl the same state for the tom 1875-
1881 - Twen t y-one ~ egroes ha ~~e sen~ in 
the } louse of Re-pres.ent4ti~"'eS. The states 
\t.·hich tla\'e had one or more coJo~ COD

gre-SSlllcn are South Carolina.. Xortb Caro-
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lina, Alabama, Georgia, ::l\fississippi, Vir
ginia, Louisiana, and Florida. Most of these 
men served in Congress during the days 
when the northern carpetbaggers were in 
political power in the South. Joseph H. 
Rainey, of South Carolina. served the long
est-ten years. The last Negro in Con
gress was George H. \Vhite, of North Caro
lina, who retired ~farch 4, 1901. All the 
Negroes who served in Congress were Re
publicans except Jefferson Long, a Demo
crat from Georgia, who took his seat J anu
ary 16, 1871, and served until ::l\larch 3, of 
the same year.-The Pathfinder. 

Ex-Governor John A. Dix of New York 
State died at the Harhor Sanitariunl. 667 
Madison Avenue, New York City. He was 
sixty-seven years 01d. 

William A. Day died in St. Augustine, 
Fla., on April 9. aged seventy-seven years. 
For his work in the United States .t\ttorney 
General's office he became known as the 
"Original trust buster." As head of the 
commission that went to France to con
clude the purchase of the Panama Canal, he 
did good work. President Roosevelt sent 
him to Alaska to investigate complaints 
against officials there. 

Nearly sixty-four years ago General 
Sherman led his army from "Atlanta to the 
sea." On Monday, April 9. descendants of 
Sherman's soldiers marched through At
lanta's streets, greeted by rounds of ap
plause instead of bullets, to celebrate the un
veiling of a great equestrian statue of Gen
eral Robert E. Lee. which is heing cut in 
the sheer wall of old Stone Mountain. 

11ayor Walker of New York City did 
the unveiling. The occasion is the sixty
third anniversary of Lee's surrender at Ap
pomattox. 

That must have been an inspiring sight. 
suggestive of the happy conditions in our 
united country! Think of it! Marching at 
the head of that parade. as escorts for con
federate generals and southern statesmen, 
were the Old Guard of New York, the An
cient and Honorable Artillery of Boston, 
the veterans of New Hampshire. the Gov
ernor's Guard of Connecticut, and several 
other bodies of northern patriots. These 
were followed by old time troops of the 
confederate army and representatives of 

many organizations in the Southland. Con
gress. too, was well represented. 

Those of us who recall the days of the 
early sixties will thank God that we have 
heen permitted to live to see such evidences 
of a truly united country. 

Frank \\"hite. treasurer of the L·nited 
States for seven years. resig-ns his office. 
The resignation is to take effect on !\tay 1. 
His nanle will pass fronl the treasury notes. 
His successor is not \'et chosen. He g'ained 
C0t11nlelHlatl{JIl for g~~lIantry in the Spanish 
\Var. 

INTRODUCING REV. ITHAMAR QUIGLEY 
TO SABBATH RECORDER READERS 

REV. A. J. c. BO:-; D 

Leader in Sabbath Promotion 

.-\bout two years ago I first hecalne ac
quainted with Rev. Ithanlar Quigley, pa,,· 
tor of ~fount Zion Chapel (seventh day). 
Elizabeth, N'. J. I have since visited hinl ill 
his home and at his place of worship il1 
Elizabeth, and he has visited nle on several 
occasIons. I also have a pleaSclnt acquaint
ance with members of his congregation. 

Recently Brother Quigley asked nle tn 
review a manuscript \vhich he had prepared 
to meet the argunlents of those Christ ian" 
who say there is no law. since in Christ the 
law has been done away. I ha\'e given the 
manuscript some study. and it seenlS to mc 
that both in argunlent and in spirit it is a 
worthy production. For the henefit of the 
readers of the S:\BB.\ TIl RECORDER I am of
fering it for this issue. 

For the purpose of introducing further 
nly friend. Brother Quigley, I asked him 
for a photograph frorll which a cut Illight 
be made for the RECORDER. lIe had no sin
g-le picture on hand, but sent a picture of 
himself and a group of people whotn he bap
tized in 1\fay. 1925, suggesting that if a pic
ture of himself could not be nlade from the 
one in the group just to let it go, since the 
article was the principal thing. 

There was enclosed also aI10t her pict u rc 
taken at a Sabbath school picnic. Nothing 
was said with reference to it, but I am pre
senting both pictures in this issue, believing
that the two of them together, with their 
respective settings. wil1 give you a pretty 
good glinlpse of the man. Really, however, 
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I anl not presenting the picnic picture for 
the sake of Brother Quigley, or nly good 
friend ?t.fr. \Vright, who nlay be seen stand
ing, but rather for the interesting little heads 
of children gathered all about. 

The article and cuts appear ~low. 

THE MlNlSTRA nON OF D£A TIl DONE 
AWAY 

SECO~D CORIl'TllIASS, CHAPTER THRE£ 

IT} I A MAR QUI G LEY 

l~his is indeed a very delight f ul thouRht
delight f ul, first, hecaus.e it is true: and sec. 
ond, because it confirnlS the state-tnent of 
the apostle, that "Je-~l1S t~hrist hath ahol
i~he-d de-ath. and hath hrought Jift." and irn
fllortality to light through the gospd·· (2 
Timothy 1: 10). And these are the word'i 

() f our Lord J e~us. hi 111S.cl f. .. I f a l11an kee'p 
my sayings, he shall never s.ee de-.alh ., (J uhn 
R: 51) ; and "shall no.t conIC into c O nde-nlI1a' 
tion [judgnlent] ; but is passed frurn death 
unto Ii feU (John 5: 24). 

"The sting of death is sin [t rans.grc-s
sion of the law] : and the stre-flRlh of sin is 
the Jaw. nut thanks be unto Cod which 
~iveth us the victory" (over sin). we nlu~t 
ha ve "'ictory ovc-r sin-the cause-be fore- we 
can ha\'e .... ictnr~· over death-the r(' $14JI·

through our Lord Jesus Christ. So thi, 
"ministration of death" is done aw-a,\' 
through the ministry of our Lord J C'$us 
Christ, who has hrought in the "rllinistration 
of the Spirit" which quickens and brings 
Ii f c. 

These ar~ bl~ truths. hut are too f~ 
quently set forth in such a pen~~ way 
as t 0 destro~· t he actual truth. 

It is cJearJ~' evident, and a generally 3£

~Pted fact, that the a.postle is v.-riting in 
this chapteT conC'('rning the moral law--tbe 
IkcaJogue. This 1a w under the old cov~
nant minist.erM deal h \\~ithout a doubt.. and 
we are askM b~~ many Bihle teachers to be
lic\'e th.at. ~U~ this "ministration of 
dedth'· v."d.S abolished and substituted by ~ 
"(ninistration of the SpiriL'" the moral Law 
of G-od-the- Tc--I1 Commandments.. the foun
dat ion. the hasic princlples of the ~'~T.r
lasting co,-c-uant"-Vi'd.$ abolished and done 
away and substitutc-d h~· the gnspel, which 
undcr the "ministration of the Spirit·' quick
ens and givC"s Ii {t". This th~ry ~ quite 
plausible and is easily 3C:Ce'ptM by man,· 

who do not analyzc the Scriptures for theIU
~d\es. 

To "riRhtl~' di,idc the \\'ord of Truth·' 
it i~ nC"C"C"ss.a.rY. firs..1 to get the nlind of the 
writer, to detcnnine the- conditions v.~ith 
which he is dealing. the- truths he is seek.-in.g 
10 con,·cy. and the purpos.e to which he is 
SC"eking t'o appl~' thenl. To do this w~ must 
patientJ~' and caf'leiulJ~' study the cont~ 
'" ilh an O[lI(»n and unhias.cxi mind; and then 
to nuke doubly sure we ha,'c the- riJ!ht in
h.-rprc--t.at ion. 'we- JlHlq dilig-e-'ntly OC)m~ 
5c-ripture ,,-jtll Scriplur~. lest Vi~ creatr 3-

("'on t md i c1 ion. "" h ich can nc'-er exist when 
~cripturc is ri~htl~' diyidtXI. There can be 
no contradiction. no contrarit~·. no lac-k of 
hannuuy in the perf<."'C1 work of truth. ·'God 
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is not the author of con fusion, but of peace" 
(1 Corinthians 14: 33). I t is an act akin 
to piracy to pick a lone Scripture out of its 
original setting and place upon it some pri
vate interpretation. and apply it in a per
verted sense to support some peculiar doc
trine we tnay hold and seek to pronlulgate. 

\Ve are sure that a careful study of this 
Scripture in question will reveal the fact that 
the apostle is seeking to convey the thought 
that the "nlinistration" of the law has been 
chanaed and not the law itsel f. That the 
"lninistration of Heath" has been abolished 
and done awav anel not that the law has - , 
been abolished or done a way. as we are ~) 
frequentlv asked to believe. 

The n;inistration of death written and 
engraven on stones. as spoken of in verse 
seven, refers unnlistakahly to the Ten Cotll

mandments written hv the fing-er of God on 
the tables of stone. Exodus 31: 12-18; 32: 
15. 16: 34: 1-8. 28-35. This law-though 
ordained unto life- (Romans 7: 7) nlin
istered death under the old covenant. as 
testified bv the Scriptures. because the peo
ple had ~o power in that dispensati.o,! t() 
keep it. The law was holy and spIrItual 
and tIle unholy and carnal people could not 
keep the holy. spiritual law. Conseque,:tly 
it ministered death because of transgreSSIon. 

Divine Justice had decreed that the wages 
of sin (transgression of the law) would he 
death (Genesis.2: 16. ~7: Ronl.a~,s 7_: 2~.). 
"The soul that slnneth ; It shall ute ( I'~zektel 
18: 4). . . 

This institution of the law was InaU~tt
rated with a nlost renlarkable clenlonstratl011 
of glory. ~ioses, the mediator. through 
whom the law was given. spent forty day:; 
and nights on the nlount \vith God. envel
oped in the effulgence of that glory. and 
seemed to have absorbed such a retnarka
hIe portion thereof that when he can~e clown 
to the people, it radiated through hIS coun
tenance with such dazzling brightness that 
the people could not ste~dfastly. behold his 
face. \vhich had to be veIled whIle convers
ing with them. 

'This glory, the apostle declares .. was to be 
done away, to give place to a sttll greater 
glory. It was only a temporary manifesta
tion. The sequel has proved that not only 
was this glory to be done away, but, th~nk 

/ 

God, the "ministration of death," instituted 
amid its display, was to be done a way, als.o. 

In conj unction with this "ministration of 
death," \vhich Paul explains as the letter 
(of the law) which kil1eth. or worketh death 
(Romans 7: 7). he speaks also of the "min
istration of the Spirit." which giveth life 
(or quickeneth to life.-~I. R.) (Rolnans 
7: to) 

In considering the different tl1ini~tratiol1<; 
of the law. it is necessary that we take int'} 
careful consideration. also, the different di...;
pensations of the old and new covenants and 
their respective relationships to the law. 
,,-\s before nnted. the nloral law of Cod n1in
istered death. because of the carnal nlind. 
which i~ enTnitv against Cod. for it is not 
suhject to the bw of God. neither, indeeri. 
can be' and to he carnallv l11inded is death 
(Ronla~s R: 6. 7). hecau~e the carnal l11ind 
can not keep the spiritual law. :\ nd under 
the dispensation of the old covenant no pro
vision was nlade for regeneration or de
struction of the carnal mind and nature, 
which is enmity against God's law. ~o 
provision was Inade for the "renewi.ng of 
the mind" or enabling man to walk 111 the 
Spirit (at least in a general sense). for 
which cause God found fault with the old 
covenant and took it out of the way (H~
brews R: 7-13). 

\Vhen our Lord Jesus can1e. the ~Iediator 
of the new covenant. established upon het
ter promises. he opened the way for l11an to 
receive the I Ioly Spirit. to he horn again. ",0 

that the old carnal l11ind horn in us hy nature 
might he born out of us by the new hirth in 
the Spirit. under the provisions of the nev,' 
covenant in which Cod has promised a new 
heart and a new nlind and a new spirit. 
L'nder which covenant he has pronlised to 
put into that new mind and write in tha~ 
new heart. hv the power of the Holy Spirit. 
the same la~v he had. under the old cove
nant. written with his fing-ers on the two 
tables of stone. Furthermore. it is included 
in this glorious prnnlise that he would put 
his Spirit within us to calIse us to walk in 
his statutes and keen his j udgnlents to do 
them (Ezekiel 36: 25-27). 

In the dispensation of the new covenant 
the law is not abolished. it is not done away. 
it is not destroye~l : for even our Lord Jesus 
said, "Think not that I am COlne to destroy 
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the law or the prophets; I anl corne not to 
destroy but to fulfil" (~f atthew 5: 17 I. 
The only change it ha..<; experienced i~ not in 
character. but in location. It is sinlply 
transferred froln the tables of slone. fn)fll 
whence it nlinistered death. to the tle:~h)~' 
tables of the heart and the l11ind. written 
not with ink but by the ~pirit of the living 
(;O(J. from whence it Ininistereth life. Thi.; 
is the sens.e in which the law was. originally 
ordained unto life (Rotlla.ns 7: 10). ~ow. 
under the gospel dispensat ion. uluJer the 
ministry of grace and the gift uf -the Iioly 
~pirjt, which gives power to ke~p the law. 
it fulfills its l11inistry (If life for which it 
was ordained. 

Just a word of explan.ation here. atKlut 

the law being- ordained unto hfe. \\'e rc
m enl be r that (ka t h re i ~l Nit h r () u ~ h d i ~_ 
Ilt>edie-nce, which is. 5in--" H~' one rnaIl's dl ... -
ot)(~die-nce manv were l11ade sinncrs" (H0111-

ans 5: !9). This is not Inereiy ph~ sical 
deat h but spi rit ual cleal h. Physical deal h 
i" the sepa rat ion of t he soul f ronl t he body. 
while spiritual death is the separation 01 
the soul from God. This is the death we 
are dealing with, particularly. in this treat
ise. This spiritual death and s.eparation 
f ronl God was the re-~uJt of t rans.gression 
of his law, the fall from holiness to sinful
ness. Consequently death reigned from 
Adam to ?\Ioses (Ronlanc; 5: 14). :\t which 
tin1e God gave man a holy law. by obedience 
to which he might attain a state of holiness 

-that ~·ould quaJif~' him to rT'turn in10 th~ 
presence and fellowship lIi~ith th~ hol~' CzOd 
and thus r~'c'(n'er throu~ obedi~nC'C the hfe 
he had lost through dis.obah~l~. .-\.5 he 
had disobe)'ed hlrn!<1f out (If (.rtJ(r~ pr~<:"nce 
and holiness into sin and dc-at h (~r.allon 
fronI I..rtxi,. he might now. thruugil the- law 
ordained unto life. ot~~· hirn ... df fron') sin 
and death bac.k into a ~t.ate (If hulinc-...... and 
into the presc-ncc and Ie-lit,,\ ~hjp (If (rl,d. 
which is "1('. 

Thus. this holy coI11nlandlnc-nt. thi~ .lust. 
this good law (Ronuns;: 12 I wa..~ oniainC"l..i 
unto life. It was ordain('Xj tn be- a.n in ... titu
t ion uy which Jnan nli~ht tll rouf!h ott(".(iiC"tlC<:' 

there-to H·'CO\~("r the life h£" had ]o ... t (hroug~l 
Jisobe-dic--nc-e. But this. iaw was hol~. and 

nun. b~in~ carnal. could not kN."'p thC" hnl:,' 
law: l~au ... e- (llf whteh it v.~("rk('·d d~ath 1n
.. t c:a dOl 1 i f c . l . ( tn ... t. ... q u ~n t 1 \ t he ('c-~~( tn 1:1 1 
bw. v,,·hich ~tood onh' In nlC'.3t, and drink~. 
and di\'C'rs wa. ... hin~~ anri carnal pr(hnanc~, 
i rnpo~e-·d on t hC'"Jll un t 11 the- t Hn('~.. (I i r-t'"5:t It u _ 
tlon. wa.s in-.;tirute"d as prOI,il1atur~' n"l(".a~
ure-s. hy which the" trans.~ ... nr (Ii the nlof7..1 
law nlight be absoh-e-d ironl hl~ ~ih. and 
righteousne-s.s tK" in1putC'"d t (I hinl for hI .... 
obedienC'C theTt'"to. It I ... thi~ C'C'"rc-nloniaJ law 
of carn.al ordinancc-s that our I . .ord J<.""su'
he'canle the end of. aC'C'01"di~ to Romans 
10: 4. 

J-I e did not conle to de:-~t ro\' the nlora] law. 
as he said in !\fanhew .:;: ] 7: hut he (dille 

to gi\'e us POWeT to k"t"'<.""p it that lIi--e mig-ht 
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thereby have life. We are told that by this. 
way of reasoning we rob Christ of his glory, 
and look to the law of life instead of look
ing to him. Not so; the moral law stands 
squarely between every soul and its fellow
ship with God. The only way into recon
ciliation and peace with God is through 
faith in the vicarious atonement of our Lord 
Jesus Christ; the only way back into an 
abiding fellowship with God is to acquire a 
state of holiness of life and character akin 
to that of God, through keeping his holy 
commandments. The grace and power to 
do this must come through our Lord Jesus 
Christ. The death of Christ ended the old 
coyenant and removed the ceremonial law, 
and provided through Christ the power to 
keep the moral law which is holy. By obey
ing the holy law, which is an expression of 
God's holy character, we become holy in 
character, even as he is holy (1 Peter 1: 15, 
16), through the power of the Holy Spirit I 
given us by our Lord Jesus Christ. Hence 
we have life through Jesus Christ through 
the power he gives to keep the law of com
mandments, ordained unto life. The holy 
law of life is from God; the power to keep 
it is through our Lord Jesus Christ (Rom
ans 8: 3, 4). 

In Romans 8: 12, 13, the apostle writes: 
"We are debtors, not to the flesh, to live 
after the flesh. For if ye five after the flesh, 
ye shall die: but if ye through the Spirit 
do mortify the deeds of the body, ye shall 
live." Here we are instructed that if we 
live after the flesh; that is, live to gratify 
the lusts and desires of the carnal mind and 
nature, which is enmity against God, and 
not subject to the law of God, neither in
deed can be (Romans 8: 7), we shall die; 
but if we, through the Spirit, do mortify 
the deeds of the body we shall live. Hence 
we see that in spite of all the Lord Jesus 
has done for us, the matter of life and death 
is in our own hands and power. It is en
tirely up to us: the result of what we do, 
not what we profess to believe. In Deuter
onomy 30: 15; 11: 26-28, we read: "See, 
I have set before you this day life and good, 
and death and evil;" "a blessing, . . . . _ 
which I command you this day: And a 
curse, if ye will not obey the command
ments of the Lord your God." So we are 
instructed in this gospel dispensation that 

if we live in the flesh (gratifying the camai 
lusts and desires in the mind and body) we 
shall die; but if we walk in the Spirit we 
shall live. Thus we live or die by what we 
do, and not by what we claim to believe. 
The power to do-the power to walk in the 
Spirit-is from Christ alone. Hence, we 
have life through him. 

This statement of the apostle clearly im
plies that we have life through morti fying, 
overcoming, putting off the carnal deeds of 
the body. We might as justly reason that 
to mortify the deeds of the body we shall 
live, is seeking to have life by works instead 
of by Christ, and thus robbing him of his 
glory, as to say we are robbing him of his 
glory when we claim \\-""e have life through 
keeping the commandments. The grace and 
power to keep the commandments is unmis
takably through Jesus Christ, alone. Like
wise, the grace and po\\"er to mortify the 
deeds of the body, and to walk in the Spirit, 
and not after the flesh, is as unmistakably 
by him alone, through the Holy Spirit. 

So that when he said, "I am come that 
ye might have life, and that ye might have 
it more abundantly," he meant that "I anl 
come to give you grace and power to keep 
the holy law, as I keep it, and to walk in 
the Spirit that ye might have life." So we 
see life come through obedience through do
ing, and Christ gives the grace and power 
to do. 

There are degrees in this spiritual life; 
and we possess and enjoy it in the degree 
and to the extent to which we morti fy the 
flesh by the grace and power he gives us 
through the Spirit. The first degree of this 
new life is a free gift, through faith alone; 
and that first degree given us in justification 
by faith will grow and develop more abun
dantly as we, through the grace given us by 
Jesus Christ through the Spirit, go on in 
sanctification by morti fying and putting off 
the carnal deeds of the body. 

Mortifying the deeds of the body is more 
fully and clearly explained in Colossians 3: 
5, 6; Galatians 5: 19-21; Romans 13: 14. 
Paul writes, further, "This I say then, Walk 
in the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil the lust 
of the flesh" (which work death). "But if 
ye be led by the Spirit, ye are not under the 
law" (Galatians 5: 16, 18). For the Spirit 
will give power to put off the carnal con-
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ditions that bring you under the condemna
tion of the law, and under the power of 
death. So instead of Christ destroying the 
law, as we are asked to believe he did, he 
gives grace and power to put off and de
stroy the sins that are condemned by the 
law, and to walk in the Spirit which is Ii ie-
a holy life. 

\Vhen he said. "1 anl conle that they 
nlight have life. and that they might have it 
more abundantly" (John 10: 10). he infers 
that he came to ~ve us po~"er to live a holy 
Ii fe. power to keep the holy C'ommandment 
which wa.o;; ordained unto Ii f e. Further, 
when he said. "He that cateth nle even he 
shall live by nle" (John 6: 57), what could 
he mean? \Ve are tolrl he was the J·F ord 
nlade flesh; he Vt-as the fulfillnlent of proph
ecy and the law personified: s.o if we have 
life through eating of hilll. eating of his 
flesh. we must certain Iv eat () f the la w. and 
hy eating of the law: in other worrls hy 
keeping the law. we are partakers of the 
holiness of the law. and herein is the "min
istration of life" in the law. 

The transgress-or of the law is as much 
a sinner tcxlay as ever he 'was, and is under 
the "ministration of rleath" today as much 
as ever he was: in spite of the fact that 
Christ has died and forever put aw-ay Sin 
hy the sacrifice of hirllself. 

Theoretically and in a J!C'fleral ~en<.;.e. sin 
has been put away hy the s.acrifice of Christ. 
the same as the "nli nist ration of death" was. 
done away in him: hut in a practical and 
personal sen~e it is not ~o until the sinner 
accepts the suhstitutionary work of Christ 
hy faith. and hy g-rar-e nheys the holy cnnl
man<inlents of (;0(1: and until h{" doc" h{" j" 
--rill under the t~()l1delllnation of ~in and the 
"Tl1ini~tration of death." in spite of the 
Illond that was shed. 

In verse-nine of the chapter in question, 
Paul speaks of the law under the ()ld Testa-
ment as a minister of conrlemnation and un
der the new covenant a.c; a nlinister of 
righteousness which should exceed in glory 
inasnluch as righteousness exceeds con
demnation in glory. 

This contrast we finct expressed in Ro
JllanS 7: 14-25; R: 1-4. In chapter ~e\·en we 
find the \vretched state of the 1l1an "unrler 
the law" in condenlnation; while in chapter 
eight we find the glorious state of the man 
in righteousness. \vith the righteousness of 
the law L.eing fulfilled in hirn by grace a~ 

it ""as in our Lnrd Jesus Christ (Jtlattbew 
5: 17). 

It is important to notice that the same 
1a w that ministered death under the old 
C'ovenant is here ministering death und~ the 
new covenant. \\-e must rernem.~. too. 
that Paul was a justified man: he had had 
a powerful baptism of the Spirit and doubt
less spoke in other tongues man\" times; and 
yet he said. ··The comma.ndme~t which was 
ordained to Ii f e. I f olInd to be unto death. 
For sin. taking OC'C'"as;on by the command
nlen t. Ot.""C"ei '\"e-d nle. and bv it s.lew me. 
\\·herefore the law is holy: and the com
rnandme-nt i ... holy. and just. and good. \Vas 
then that which is ~ made death unto 
me? r,.od f orhid, Rut sin. that it might 
appear sin. workinJ! death in me by that 
which i .. J,:o(xi: that sin hy the C"ommand
nlent rniJ,:ht }){"'Conle exC'N.."dingly sin f uI. For 
we knnw the law i, spiritual: but I am car
nal. sold under ~in" (Ronlan5 7: 10-14). 

There is no indication here that the great 
rlpn"tle who "Tote the ~eventh and eighth 
chapters of Romans. and the third chap
ter of sl"'C'ond Corinthians. which we are dis
C'ussin~. k"ew anything about the law or 
the c-onlmandnlents be-ing- abolished or done 
a w-a y. as we are s.o f requentl y asked to be
lie\'e: but he rlid e,-identh· "-'"now that in his 
day anrl experienc-e the law ~-as a stern rea.I
i t ~.. al'"d () f t remendotLc; v·j tal f oree. working 
death and condenlnation to such an alarm
inJ:!" extent that he w-as forced to c:n'. ~~O 

w;-etche-rl man that I am! who shall de
li \"('r nlt~ f ronl the body of this death?U 

\\'e think our reader5 will agHe with us 
that the ap(l~tle w-as here realizing some
t hi 11 g- () f t he rea lit y () f hei n~ consciously 
"u"drr III,· 1<1";:(,.·' lIis wretchedness ,,-as a 
~el1~ of cnndeJl1nation realized from trans
J,!ressi()Jl of the law. lIe "-as wretched be
cause he knew that hy transgression he was 
"under the law" and condemned. The dif
ference het"-een him and many other be
lieyer5 who are under the law through 
tran,,~'n"' .. si()n. lies only in the fact that he 
had been awakened by the Holy Spirit to 
know and rcalize his condition as a trans
gressor "under the law": while multitudes 
rl~ really and actuaJly under the law as h~ 
ha \'c dt."'C'e-i ved tht"'nlseh·es into a false se
curity hy irnputing to themselv~ the rigbt
eGU5ne-ss of Christ. a..,suming that they are 
riJ:!"htC"Ous tX"'(dU~ he is riJ!(ihteons. \\7 e n13y 
pJeaJ hi ~ ri~ht(."'Uus.ne~~ for justification; but 
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for sanctification, never. John writes, "He 
that doeth righteousness is righteous, even 
as he is righteous" (1 John 3: 7). Paul 
was not satisfied with being clothed with 
Christ's righteousness; he wanted grace to 
reign through righteousness unto Ii fe in 
hin1. So he cried to be delivered from the 
hody of sin and death that the righteousness 
of the law nlight be fulfilled in him so that 
he would not walk after the flesh but after 
the spirit, and thus he free~ from the con
denlnation of the law. "But if ye be led 
of the Spirit. ye are not under the law" 
(Galatians 5: 18). Every person living in a 
state of justification. sinning and repenting. 
is "under the la \v .;' Only the truly sanc
tified ones who walk not after the -flesh but 
after the Spirit are free from the law, and 
the ministration of death. So to the extent 
we break the law. to that extent we are un
der it. Hence we say the ministration of 
death was done awav with the old covenant; 
hut in a personal and individual sense it was 
not. unless we keep the law. 

I t is not so· strange that there are the two 
ministrations of the law-death and Ii fe ; 
because we find the gospel has its two cor
responding l11inistries. On the one hanel. 
there is the letter of the gospel which kills. 
and there is the spirit of the gospel which 
ouickens and gives Ii fe (2 Corinthians 
3: 6). In 2 Corinthians 2: 15. 16. Paul 
writes: "\Ye are unto God a sweet savour of 
Christ. in thelll that arc saved. and in thelll 
that perish: To the one we are a savuur of 
death unto death; and to the other, the 
savour of life unto life." 

\Vhat makes the difference in the minis
tration? The responsihility rests entirely 
with the individual. The gospel is preached, 
Jones helieves. and hy faith therein he is 
justified; Smith rejects it and is condemned. 
It is a "savour of life" to Jones because he 
believed: and it is a "savour of death" to 
Snlith hecause he rejected it. Jones and 
Stnith nlight live in the sanle house here but 
in eternity he as far separated fronl each 
other as Dives \vas from Lazarus. To the 
one it hare the "ministration of death": 
while to the other it bore the "nlinistratioll 
of life." 

The spirit uf the guslJeI dues not destn I} 
or abolish the letter thereof; neither does 
the spirit of the law destroy or abolish the 
letter of the law: hut it does destroy the 
"ministration ot death '. bec!luse it giVES 

power to keep it. The letter is the body, 
as it were; and the spirit is the life. The 
spirit-the Ii f e does not destroy the body; 
it preserves it. As the body without the 
spirit is dead; so the law or the gospel with
out the spirit is dead and has no life-glv;'1g 
power. So the "ministration of the SPl1 .. ' 

has not destroyed or disannu11ed the letter 
of the law: nor has it changed the la,,', ex
cept in location, transferring it from the 
tables of stone to the fleshly tables of heart 
and mind, that it might be lived out in the 
daily life and thus bring us back into the 
presence and fellowship of God. 

The moral law (the Ten Command
ments) is as unchangeahle as God, himself. 
The greater anl0unt of controversy about 
the law is simply an effort to find an ex
cuse for ohserving the first day of the 
week as the Sabbath. without admitting 
ohedience to the mandates of the Roman 
Catholic Church. which changed the day, in
stead of oheying the con1n1andments of God. 
Consequently they seek to do away with the 
whole law to relieve then1selves of the obli
gation of keeping- the seventh day Sabbath, 
according- to the coml11andn1ent of our holy 
and everlasting God. 

"\\'hether it he rig-Ilt to hearken unto you 
r l11an I l110re than unto Cod. judge ye" 
(Acts 4: 19). "\\'e ought to ohey (;od rath
er than tnen" (:\cts 5: 2<». 

T() these whl) can discern the rlleaning of 
things. it is clear that a new light is dawn
ing in race relations. :\Ien are coming to 
desire a larger kno\,,,'ledge of all other nlen, 
\Yise nlen realize that each group has a 
contribution to l11ake to the world's civiliza
tion. and the sooner all groups can be 
brought to efficiency. the sooner will the 
world he blessed with all these contribu
tions. 

• 
Xeither individuals nor races work out 

their destinies alone. htlt in co-operation. 
"All the world needs all the rest of the 
world." Working together for the good of 
all, each race may have its individual life 
anel yet live in peace and hannony. and in 
helpfulness to the other races which live hy 
its side. It heh()()"es every t nll' ll)ver ,,'j 

hi~ land tl, ~tri"l" tIl kl1(IW ali ih peoples awl 
to help each and all in the struggle upward. 
envying no n1an his success. hating none. 
hlessing- and hlessed bv all.-Ex/nul from 
" {h .... · .\' cgru f ru 111 •. J f r/(a I u . -l III eric a . .. ' 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
ONWARD MOVEMENT 

\\'ILLA Rn D. BURDICK. G4"n~ra.l 8e-cr~t.ary 
118 Kpn)'on AvpnUe. Plalnftpld N J 

OUR BULI·£llN BOARD 

The Southeastern 
with the Salemvil1e. 
to J u 1 y 1, 1 92R. 

Association convenes 
Pa .. Church. June 2:R, 

~foderator. Shem1an R. KaRdris.e. Salen1-
yille, Pa.; recording secretary. C. C. \\·olf. 
Salemville. Pa.: corresponding secretary. 
Frances Blough. Salenl\·ille. 1'a.: treasurer, 
I .. R. Polan. ~alenl. \\-. \"a. 

The treasurer of the ()nward ~1()ye-Jl1ent 
has reported the folluwing alllounts receiyed 
during the nine Jl1()nths of the Conference 
year: 

July , ............................... S l.OS7.1l) 
August .......................... 44S.J.O 
Septc-mbc-r ....................... . 
Octo~r ......................... . 
~ o"'C'1Tlix-r ...................... . 
December ........................... . 
January ., ........................... . 
February .................... . 
~farch .. " .......................... . 

1.374.81) 
1.898.8..3 
1.9fr492 
3.81932 
2.3161.7 
2.0li' 211 
l.Q50 02 

Total for th{' nine months ........... . $16.8...1'4..37 

Eight chu rches ha ye not Ih'lid anyt hing 
this year. 

Xew '{ark City. Roanoke. and Riverside 
churches are at present on the honor roll. 
having paid three fOtlrth ... ()r Jll()re of tht-ir 
quotas. 

The On\vard ~royeJllent tr~a .. urer re-port
('11 $19,531.99 recei yed in t he first nine 
months of last Con f erence y~ar. <. -o(npare 
this with the total for the nine Jnnnth .. of 
the present Conference ycar. 

MY CAU. TO THE GOSPEL MINISTRY 
REV. LELy D. SF..AGER 

~f y people were Rood citizens hut were 
not religious. They were comn10fl people. 
farmers, mechanics. \Vhat religious knowl
edge I posse-ssed leaked through from the 
school readers, from papers and periodicals 
that my father 'wisely provided for the 

horne; and I rertlenlbe-r one teacher ".ho 
read the Scripture and offered p-ra~·e1". and 
an occasional \It .. ee.k or two in Sunday school 
to get in on picnic day-at least that wa, 
the incentive urged. Hut none of these 
things. so far as I anl aware. intiue-nce"(j "leo 

I think my first indination up,"~rd <:a.nle 

with the new hiRh s.chool building and the 
new principal. who wac;;. s-ornething of a 

~ientist. Though too young to be in his 
c1a..c;,sf's. yet. as his work '"~ ... done in the 
ge-neral -assen1bJy room 'where :tIl ~tudied. 
I hecame intensely intere~terl in his recita
tions and in the Illanv expenO'lents in phy
sics a.nd chen1istn·. For the clo,in~ ("xer
ci se-- (that was tIC fore t h(" da ~'s of C'orll
nle-nCetllet1ts ). he induced n1(" to prepare a.nd 
deli\'er a (nedley. in ·which I wa ... qUIte <"uc
cess f ul. 

The following yc.--ar there carne a new 
principal and a new orde-r of thin~c;;.. C)ne 
day an oldc-r hoy pas-..e-d n'te a pt-tition for 
;} fiterary ~(Jci("t\·. which I ~iKT1("d Thc" elite 
(If the ~O().j tlad a Cre-ck letter ~cj("t \. 
but this \\a.c;;. a nlOY("Tlle-nt a"lOn~ the pn,}e
tarian b< ... ·s f or sonlethin~ f crr t hnll. It 
i" now ~\'e-n a her the-se Ye.ars. the hi~11 . . 
s.chool literarY S(lIClC'I\·. .\ m(Jn~ our act i\-i-
ties wa..c;;. the- purch~5'oC of a Jihrar:-'. and 
anHJOg" the books \\·a.s (JOe. TJ7I'1(]S .\ ot (;cn
,·,.aJiy i\ "07(7" ()ne hitter cold ~unday 1 
\",-as readin~ this book and CrlfTle upon an 
article by Herschel. the gTe-at as!rnnOrneL 
in which' he descrihe·d the inullen .... it \. of the 
universe. and a$.cribe-d aJ) t(\ the crc-.ation of 
(;00. and dedared that he rul<."'<i the mar
\' eI Ull S w () r k j nR's () f t he hCd \ en... I t (le'eu r~ i 
to rHe that if (~wi \\3 .... like that. it was rn~' 
place to s.r'"rn~· hin1. I rc-,,-(.h Nt thC"11 and 
then:- to do it. I can not lorgc-t nl~' f("'("hn~, 
a s I ponoerc-d on t h(" t hi n ~s I n 1U .... t do and 
t h(" t hin~s I rllust quit. 

The custonlS of that cia~' r("'qulT<"'fi a lar~ 
famil" HiltJ~. I took this up t(l nl\ rOotll 
:tnd tri~ to read it. hut it Wd' ;} <;,c-a}("'li 

J'.ook. I finally ~n :.1t th(" h~nnl~ an~ 
read it through: that \\ dc;;. little hc-ut'"T'. I 
t~n to at1nld church. the :\t~hnrli .... t. hC"
cause it v.-a.s nC".arc-st. It 'Wd~ t1o.i .. \ and oi<i 
no.t appeal to mr-. The n(""t ~unda~- nif!ht 
I t ri~ the C ongr~ i onaJ- n(" x t Ot'"a T'C"'SI
which was the sh·lish church. (hle of th(" 
high school bo~·s· was motioned out of a 
seat-I haye desp~ rented pe\\-S ~-a-
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since. I am also critical of that denomina
tion, especially since Bosworth was put into 
my hands. 

The next Sunday night I went across 
town to the Baptist. Well, I wish all 
churches and especially our Seventh Day 
Baptist churches might have the animus I 
felt there. I was soon at home. Some 
months later I began to attend in daytime. 
Meanwhile not having declared myself, I 
was brought into a crisis. In visiting I had 
spent the day-Sunday-playing on the ice 
after a thaw, breaking up great chunks and 
floating until they went to pieces. I twas 
great fun, but as I walked the three miles 
home in the mud-it was very dark-I be
came conscience smitten because I had not 
declared myself and refused thus to spend 
the day. In the agonies of that night (I 
suppose it was what the former generation 
of religionists would name "conviction"), 
I made the resolution to devote nly life to 
God. 

I had come in touch with the pastor. H (' 
was surprised when, on asking me if I had 
decided on a life work, I told him my de
termination to preach the gospel. This led 
to a more vital relation, and he planned to 
see me through college and seminary. \Vhen 
the time drew near to begin the work, I 
was interested in the Sabbath, because of a 
chance remark which made known to me 
that there were people who kept the sev
enth day. I at once began to study the 
matter. I found no evidence for Sunday. 
I did not know where seventh day people 
lived. 

Finally I resorted to the encyclopedia in 
Our literary society library and found just 
a few lines about Seventh Day Baptists
like other Baptists only the day, had three 
schools, DeRuyter, Alfred, Milton. I, just 
at random, chose DeRuyter and wrote there 
for information. My letter fell into the 
hands of Joshua Clarke and was sent to 
the RECORDER. It was published and a sub
scription given me. I had no idea of keep
ing the day till I could move among those 
who kept it. N a one had the least inkling 
of what I was studying. It happened, 
though, that when I saw my letter I burned 
the paper. That did not end it. Two days 
later, when I was working at the saw-mjll, 
my employer, who loved to guy me about 

religion, broached the Sabbath question. He 
said it was no worse for him to swear than 
it was for me to be working (it was Satur
day afternoon). To his surprise I agreed 
with him. He said, "Why then do you do 
it?" and I replied, "I shall never work again 
on Saturdav. ·You will let me off, won't you ?" 
He assent~d, but the next Friday night he 
was astonished when reminded of his pronl
Ise. I have kept my word. He kept his. 

I had planned with Elder \V right to en
ter Denison University, Granville, 0., on 
January 4, but my course made that impos
sible. The pastor invited me to his study 
to talk things over. He told me he had 
spent many sleepless nights over the Sab
bath question, but had finally decided that 
though Sunday is not the Sabbath, it an
swers all its needs, but that he never al
lowed himself to call it Sabbath. I f he 
could be pastor of a Seventh Day Baptist 
Church he would prefer it very much. 

\Vhen this did not win me, he proposed 
that I go on to Denison and he would pro
cure aid just the same. I need not let it 
be known that I had Sabbath convictions. 
I told him, "K 0, it would not be honest to 
let the Baptists educate me when I do not 
intend to serve them_" In parting, he told 
me, "I have just this more to say to you. 
You are throwing yourself away." 

It is impossible to know what kind of an 
educated Baptist pastor I would have be
come, but it is certain that I have been of 
little use as a Seventh Day Baptist. From 
the night I lugged that family Bible to my 
room and crowded up to the stove-pipe fronl 
the stove below to pore over its mysterious 
contents, to this hour, I have known no 
other way but to practice just what it 
teaches regardless of consequences_ I sup
pose I took it for granted that the Bible 
is the source of information about Chris
tianity. At any rate, that is the way I feel 
about it now. I f there is something better 
I do not know it. 

I was all at sea, so when winter set in 
and work ceased for the year, I went to 
high school. At the close of the winter 
term, having been appointed to deliver an 
oration, I gave them the Sabbath. I had ( 
an audience of about four hundred, but 
doubt if anything resulted from it. It was 
certainly considerate of the professor to 

.. 
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allow it. I guess he thought it would do 
no harnl. 

During the winter I had son 1(" corres
pondence with Thomas R. \\"illianls and. 
,;elding to his solicitations. d<."'Cided to go to 

~'\lfred, though my father advised ··Go 
\Vest." Father, of course. was very rnuch 
opposed to my attitude. but when he saw I 
\',·as determined, he ach,·ised rne to go where 
people kept the day. It sure was a "teap 
in the dark," that midnight hour at As.hta
bula, 0., when I ki"sed my sister good-hy 
and stepped on the train for Alfred. I 'was 
not yet nineteen_ 

I entered Alfred l.·niYersit" for the 
spring' ternl. 1877. and left the 'sul1uner of 
1880, having 11lissed one terIn while t('dch
Ing-. That SUlnnler a nUlllher of us ~tu
dents went out to sell Sl,~-t{Jn Clzor,. I 
Ruess all failef): I anl ~ure I did. but I 
rnade rn\' way to Tack~>n Center. 

You know' Illy -hi ... tory there. The \\.C""S
lcvan ~fMhodist te-nt InC'"ering in I. I _. I >-a
n-s gro\·e was an epoch nl~ker with Ille. I 
h a cl a I way s felt a g rea t la c k . 11le pre a c h _ 
i nR of H iralll :\ckers appealed to Ine. I 
could not accept their theories about jus!i
tlcat ion and sann ificat ion. Their praC1 iccs 
were not all Scriptural. ~o'ne of thenl. it 
was ver\' evident. were not what thc.\· 
thought ihenls.elves to he. IIowe\cr. I ~v.· 
there nlust be a better way than nlost of us 
knew. 

J laving faile·d to ~t the training in cot
lege, I had gi .... en up all hope only to helj"l 
(Jut at the home church, but the .... ow I had 
nlade at the beginning e .... er troubled me. 
lt becaIne nl)' opinion that all there j .. in it 
is consecration. therefore I decided to 

hranch out and do the best I couid wit h 
what preparation I had, I resigned frotH 
Professor Hecks' little school in the Jack
son Center college, went up to Stokes for 
a series of nH~'etings, and from that accepted 
the call to the Lost Creek. \V. Ya., Church. 

Then followed the strenuous years of 
service in anlong the hills until, for my 
family's sake, I accepted the call to Farina. 

Twice in large congregations I have he-ani 
the declaration, "I f these people would quit 
teasing the Lord for a blessing and go to 
work they would be·alI right." It was not 
so with me. There was ever a conscious
ness of a lack. Ministers to whom I COQ-

fided my feelings laughed at me and told ~ 
I was looking f (K something I would DM"er 

get. A t last w hen leading the singing for 
Elder Kdh··s mC"ctings at Hornell. N. Y_. 
as I knelt fn pri,-ate devotion in the church 
study. sorndhing happen~. Since then al
ways in ~.aJ prayer in private, it is repeated. 
<')n a f~' occasions in pubhc add~. I 
ha \'e becorne 50 o,-ervt'helmed that I could 
not control mvseJ f. I realize that tears are 

'contenlptible .. and that the ~Ie despise 
me for it, but for all that I can not rqyet 
(.-r d~spi SoC t hc-i r Gl use. 

You nlust SC"C" now that I ~long to nei
t her Glrnp. nlodcmist nor f unda.rnentalist
I anl out of harnlOn\· wlth thc poopul.a.r ~_ 
!iglous teachinR"s 01 'the Pres.M1t d.ay _ l\f Y 
life has not l~n. nor is. satisfac1ory·, but 
tht" inner n"lan ha. .. that which is satisfying. 
I Cd n on h· s.a \" COll~rn i ng the d 0C1 nne-s ,-,-it h 
\\ hich I <in n~t a~ ... I 11.a \c not so Jearn~ 
<. -Iui"t. e' and to aJl .. I would to (~. . . _ 
t hat all \\ t"re . . . . .... ueh as I am. exCT"p't 

. ··--nn· frailtic-s and irnpc··rlc-c1ions. 
Fl'h~ial1s -4: _>0. :\ct~ 2(,: :?0. 

BEYOND DARK CLOUDS 

~ n m:attc-r th4t ",'C' C".4n nnt ~ 
ThC' d:au-n bc:-Yond the' doud~. 

And th4t :al fir·sl wC'·rc foUo"ili"Nl not 
By fond. :appro\-inR CTou-ds. 

K C"C"p hope :and Ie-t us tr4 ~ 1 on. 
I n paths We' know :arC' ~ h t. 

I i v.'C'. the torch bc-..arc-rs sh4l1 be. 
Morc will bc-hold our light. 

~ lci us C\-.:-r work and prd~ .• 
And right will s.urdy wm. 

ThQugh c-r~ WC' rrach th~ h:a\-crl bright. 
Cotnt" rtldny d:a,'s of sin: 

But still :a b~ight~r cb.y 5hall dau-n. 
\\ bC"n WC'. thC' storms ha~~ pa...c;;SC"d. 

For sun~hjflC" always is bc-yond
And clouds can nc\-e-r last. 

.\forlita Siuf'Grd Liff'iAcott. 
II" (".Sf [>}uladrlthia. PG. -
() Christian. wh~n the \1i~orld cnJcified 

Christ. it cnlcifie·d yoU ,,~ith him! \\1101 
Christ o\-ercanle the-world on the cross. he 
nlade vou an o"\-erc-omer too. He c:aIls you 
now. at whate"\-er co~t of self -denial. to re
!:.lrd the world in its hostiIir,· to God and ~ -
his kingdom as a crucified enemy o'~er whom 
t he cross can ever keep you conqueror.
Andrew Afurray. 
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MISSIONS 
• 

REV. WILLIAM L. BURDICK, ASHA WAY. R, Y. 
ContribUting Editor 

MISSION COURSES 
In some denominations the activities of 

laymen are, and always have been, deter
mined by ecclesiastical law; but among Sev
enth Day Baptists there is no limitation as 
to the activities of laymen or the places they 
may fill. From the very first, laymen of all 
classes have been foremost in denomination
al councils. The idea that there was a time 
in our early history when ministers were 
more prominent, that later deacons were ad
mitted to the councils of the denomination. 
and still later laymen of all classes were 
brought i.n. is fiction pure and simple, 
wherever It may have originated. ()ne of the 
cardinal principles upon which onr fathers 
built was the equality of all in the church 
and before Christ. the head of the church. 
Our denominational forebearers were op
posed t9 the idea that, because one was pas
tor or deacon or church moderator or the 
holder of any office. one had any priority 
over any other member of the church, For 
this reason they were reluctant to ordain 
their pastors, and evidence is lacking to 
prove ~hat the ,first Seventh Day Baptist 
pastor In Amenca, Elder William Gihson , 
was < ever ordained, though he was pastor of 
the con~regation in Newport and vicinity 
over thIrty years, Laymen are still given 
foremost places in all denominational or
ganizations and there is no indication but 
they will be in time to come. Under such 
a regime as this the policies of the local 
church and the denominational hoards are 
de~er~ine? in no sma~l measure by laymen. 
Ml~s10nan.es, secretanes, and pastors (the 
traIned experts of the church) may plan 
recommen~, and advise, but laymen, by their 
votes and In other ways, determine denomi
national policies. 

This may be wise or unwise (we think 
it is wise) ; but it remains a fact among us, 
as in all denominations with congregational 
polity, and it places a tremendous load of 
responsibility on laymen. Perhaps some 
laymen have looked upon this responsibility 
very lightly, but many have not, 

What has all this to do with the sub
j~ct placed at the head of this article, Mis
sIon Courses? It paves the way to com
mend the work many Christian Endeavor 
societies are doing in promoting mission 
study classes. The fact that some societies 
are pushing this work year after year is 
one of the hopeful things among us. The 
young people of today are to be the church 
and denominational leaders of tomorrow , 
and these courses are preparing them for 
one important phase of denominational ac
tivity. Some Christian Endeavor societies 
are not alone studying all mission fields in 
the world and thus familiarizing themselves 
with world-wide conditions and needs, but 
in addition they are studying missionary ad
ministration. This last will be of very great 
help when the young people of today be
come leaders in churches and boards. It 
nleans a new day. 

In this connection the missionary secre
tary wishes to plead with our young people 
to do more than take mission courses. In 
addition to this he would have them pre
pare thenlselves definitely. as well as gen
erally. to become leaders in all the work of 
the church. Young people who expect to 
be lay leaders. as well as those intending to 
enter the ministry, need in this day and age 
special training for the work of the church. 
Such training is needed more in denomi
nations with a church polity like ours than 
in other denominations. As pointed out 
above. with us laymen are largely responsi
ble for the policies adopted and the means 
hy which they are carried out. This being 
true, it is as essential that laYmen be trained 
in church matters as it is that ministers be. 
I n denominations where the policies are 
shaped and determined by the ministry, 
there is not so much need for trained lay
nlen. \Ve require our young people to study 
the history of our country and civil govern
ment because to them is given, by virtue 
of the ballot, the prerogatives of kings. In 
a denomination with a democratic polity the 
young should be trained in church history, 
church administration, stewardship, mis
sions, missionary administration, and all 
things pertaining to the kingdom of Christ. 
Here lies one of the imperative needs of 
today. Training young people to be wise 
and efficient lay leaders can not take the 
place of consecration and enduement with 
the power of the Holy Spirit; but it can 
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tremendously help, especially in denomina
tions whose polity is democratic. 

Let us have more mission courses. And 
let the honle and denominational schools 
unite with the church in training the young. 
whether they are to be laymen or nlinisters. 
for the work of the church. the home's best 
friend and the nlother of the school. 

FOUR CONDI11ONS OF SUCCESSFUL 
EV ANGFJJSM 

::\1 uch is being written about conditions of 
success in evangelism. and it is seldonl that 
the conditions are stated more tersely and 
wisely than they were recently in the ~ p,.e s
by/ena" Afaga:illC' by Rev. (;.eorge CTf)rdan 
~1 ahy, D. D .. secretary. Division of Evange
lisnl. Board of N ational ~l issions. ,'\ fter a 
fe\\' introductory paragraphs Doctor ~Iahy 
states the conditions as follows: 

Am. J prepared as /0 the C071s1stenc\' of 
11%.-" c01.du-ct! Christian nlen. especially the 
Christian nlinister. and elder. are watched 
with keenly critical eyes. This is indicate'<J 
in the Scriptural injunction: "Conduct your
selves properly before pagans. ~ that for all 
their slander of you a...;; had characters. they 
nla y corne to glori f y God when you are not 
upon trial. by what they see of your good 
deed 5." (1 Pet er 2: 12, .\ I 0 ff at) 

\Ve have read Jhe letter which Pliny 
wrote to the enlperor. A. D. 112. in hi ,..; 
uncertainty about how to deal with the 
Christians in the territory governed hv hinl, 
He reported that ~ he had cOll1manded the!ll 
to" renounce Christ. and offer lihations he
f are the statue of the emperor. and then 
adds: .. None 0 f these thing-s can such as are 
really and truly Christians he compelled to 
do. ,. At the cost of their lives. these <. nris
tians fulfilled the Scriptural requirement: 
.. I )rove all things. hold fast that which is 
~O()(!: ahstain from all appearance of e\;1." 

.;11" J prepared to preach 'u,;th uflr,. ("011-

~·i("f1·07J? Jesus knew where and how that 
conviction was to be found. and he has told 
us about it. After SUmlll ing up the evi
cleJlC"e for his own (kit\'. he ~a\"s: ":\nd the 
Father who sent n1e has sUPl~)jed evidl'ncl' 
ahout me." He continues w'ith the statenlent : 
.. You search the Scriptures because you sup
pose that in thenl you will find eternal Ii fe. 
lt is these Scriptures that yield evidence 
ill.>uu~ Ole." Sin<;~n; nletl nlu~t adnlit that 

their interest in the Scriptures often dies 
out. There is no space here to discuss the 
reasons for this--only to say that they are 
avoidable. 

The' only cure for indifference to the 
Scriptures. with its accompaniment of cold
ness of heart. is to come back to them; to 
do more than read them. to search them. 
taking' tinle alone to "track them out:' ~·jth 
the help of nlarginal references. a concord
ance. and cnmparati,·e translations: to look 
fO,r li~ht on the great life histories they con
taln--ahove all. to discern the "e,;dence" 
ahout hiln. It i~ g'exxj also to follow through 
s.onle gTeat toplC or doctrine. as it develops 
f runl hook to book. 

.·\s one g-ives hinls.el f to s.uch study as 
this. d~s.c-ouragem~nt and depression flJ:' out 
the WIndow, HIS heart grows "'rarm as 
g-reat truths flash hefore him. His knowl
erie-: ~s translated into li\ring po~~er. both to 
e~hIll1t and proclaim the gospel in his puI
pu and pastoral work. 

Am I a<qllain/ed 7.ei.th 111\' 07.('" church 
?"d the ("o"u7Iu7Ji/y surrol47rdi7Jg it;'~ There 
I" .no desire to 'write a program article here. 
\\ e have enough printed material and ex
J )erienC"e to know what our program ought 
til he. hut that part of ollr ~·ork which en
ah!e:-. tl~ t() kn()w our own people. from the 
P()IIl, (l~ \·ie\~· of their us.ahleness in person
al ... er\'lCe. he" at the root of success for 
the nlini"ter and his people. It takes no 
preparation to exhort. hut it requires days 
and weeks of pra\'erful study to be able -to 
a5:,0·9 11 our peopJe' to work ~·hich they can 
do. I f. there is ~nywhere a new tyPe of 
e\·angelt .... lll. capaCIty for this kind of work 
is at the heart of rt. 

It is a constant surprise to those who are 
ahle to keep in touch with nlanv churches 
to find how often the same e~perience i~ 
repeated, The pa...'-tor has resigned because 
nohody would do anything to help him. and 
further. because there was ·'\"en· little ma
terial i~ his field worth culriv-a.ting." The 
words In quotation are the exact words of 
a resigned pa_"tor. \\'ithin a Year, in that 
~rlle church, there 'was cleve~ped and en
h~tecl an ea;.:('r c(lrp~ of w()rkers. under the 
learll'r.;.hil' () f allllt h~r pa ",tnr. These "\VOrk
ers gathered e'·en· week, fronl December to 
~Iarch. to pray 'and arrange for frequent 
calls upon a hundred people. who really be
long-ed to their constituencv--and at the 
enu of the year. nHJr~ ~hgn une hundred had 
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made confession of their faith in Christ. 
There was no general movement in the com
munity, it grew out of the fact that a pas
tor canle who took time to estimate his 
force and size up his field: to pray and 
work with all his nlight-and he won the 
victory for Christ. 

Is there a sltstained spirituaJ acti'uity on 
the part of the 1ncnwers? Hunlan nature 
is such that it requires frequent change of 
pace and of objectives. People will enlist 
for a limited period of service and do good 
work, who "won't stand for a life sentence." 
Thus, the demand is made on us all for 
resourcefulness in discovering ways of 
working. 

There nlust be one constant factor. how
ever, and that is a continual teaching of 
the Bible and of Christian progress. in a 
hUlnan, practical, vivid way. to the whole 
congregation: so as to insure a practical 
knowledge of Scripture content, and of the 
great facts which history records concern
ing its influence upon the nations of the 
world. It is necessary also to stinlulate de
votional study and to develop ability to use 
the Bible in personal work. 

LEITER FROM JAMAICA 

Rev. J,-Villiam, L. Burdick, 
~4sha:l.('ay ~ R. [. 

DEAR BROTHER BURDICK: 

Brethren C. E. Hunt and X. A. Edwards. 
of Kingston, and Mrs. Coon and I spent 
Sabbath. ~1arch 10, with our people of the 
Luna Church. It was the first time we had 
been there for a church service. Because 
of their disappointment in not being able 
to carry out plans made for a meeting house 
they have not been meeting together for 
regular Sabbath services for sonle time. 

This Sabbath we met at the home of 
Brother Charles Smellie Oat 1\1ount Charles 
some eighteen miles from our home. Two 
families of the church were not with us this 
Sabbath. We were told that the people had 
not notified them in time. of the services. 
But there were more than twenty of us 
there for forenoon and afternoon services. 
Besides two preaching services we had an 
informal meeting in which we freely dis
cussed denominational matters and work. 
Then, for the cIusing sen'ice uf the day, we 

had a spiritually warnl and hearty testimony 
meeting. Three adult persons there told me 
they wished to he baptized and to unite with 
that church. Two of thenl are members 
of our families there. The third one that 
very day was keeping his first Sabhath. 
Thev voted unaninlOusly that they would - --
hold regular Sahhath services at sonle of 
their homes hereafter till S0t11e hetter ar
rangenlents can he nlade for a meeting
place. \\"e left copies of the ffclping Hand 
with them. and they said they would start 
a Sabhath school. Brother I ~rchin A. Dal
house. living at Glen Coffe. SOBle miles 
away. hesides giving pastoral care to the 
Glen Goffe and A hove Rocks churches has 
heen doing faithful sen'ice as opportunity 
offered him with the Luna Church. \Ve 
were happy to have hitll with us for tlw 
services of this Sahhath. It was an inspira 
tion to all of us to have brethren l-I unt and 
Edwards with us. The I.una Church is 
1!oing to grow. \"ou will hear fllore from 
them. 

The following day. Sunday. Brother and 
Sister Isaac Smith. the newly-weds, went 
w.ith us to nog \\'alk. twenty-five miles 
fronl our hOBle. Brother Joseph Kel1y, our 
church leader of the Bog \Valk Church. 
had written asking us to spend a Sunday 
with our Hog \\"alk folks. 

A fter we reached the town Brother Ze
chariah ThOJllas got word to some inde
pendent Sahbath keepers living out SOtllC 
distance north that we would have a service 
there that afternoon. Upon reaching the 
place of meeting. we found twenty-five peo
ple singing lustily. They are a conlpany 
not connected with any denomination. They 
have been keeping the Sahbath for sonle 
three years. and nleet together every Sab
hath for wor~hip. Brother Thonlas. a mem
her of our Kingston Church. hut living in 
Pog- \Valk. has nlet with them frequently. 
They are much nlore denlonstrative in their 
worship than are our Seventh Day Bap
tist churches. They are rejoicing in the 
ohservance of the Sabbath. \Ve were glad 
to meet with thenl. and they seeflled to ap
preciate our conling and the sermon J 
preached to then1. 

Fronl this meeting we went to the home 
of Mrs. Tenn, for whom a daughter of 
Brother Kelly has been working for some 
bnle. 1\1 rs. Tenn had prepareo oinner for 
U~. :\Ithuugh she i~ nut a SaLLath keeper 
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she was very gracious and kind to us. After 
the dinner we went to the hall where ollr 
church has heen nleeting each Sabbath for 
SOfTIe time. Here nlore than thirty people 
enjoyed together an hour of worship. It 
was our first tlleeting with then1. The Bog
\\"alk Church is alive and doing business in 
the l1anle of the r .ord. Both they and the 
I.una people would he glad for us to spend 
some tinle anlOIlJ:! them in special evangel
istic nleetings. \\'e hope to grant their re
ouest. Such are the calls from t11any places. 
\Ye need n10re consecrated workers and 
nlore consecrated nloney for thei r support 
in this needy and nlost protllising field we 
ha \"e ever known. 

Sincerely yours. 
D. BL'RDETT Coo:-.; . 

nuffer;" .. Yo. 2. ROil Air Road. 
Cross Roads P. () .. Jal1l.a;(-a. n. 11·. I. 

'\f arch 21.· 1928. 

HOME NEWS 
~ II L T 0 :'\ J l' :'\ CT I (1:-';. \ \ " IS. - R e \. . :\. J. C. 

Hond of Plainfield, X. J .. and Rev. E. D. 
\"an Horn of Alfred Station. ~o Y .. both 
former pastors of the Seventh I )ay gap
t i st Chu rch at :\1 i Iton J 11 net ion. will h(' in 
~Iilton Junction and ~Iilt()n. :\pril 27-29. 
\fr. Bond will speak at :\li1toll Junction 
I'~riday night. "\pril 27. and ~Ir. \'an lionl 
will speak Sahhath nlorning-. :\pril 28. A 
conference of young- penple at ~Iilton and 
a con f erence of nlinisters at ~I ilton J unc
tion will he a part of the prog-ranl during 
their stay here. 

Pastor Randolph has !teen :1way two ~ah
haths during 1\1 an:-h. hoeing- granted a ka ve 
I)f ahsence hv the church to Itt:' with the 
church at Ganvin. lov.ra. !\iarch 17. and 
with the church at \\'elton. 10\...-a. :\farch 
24. The intervening days were spent in vis
itiT1~ in the neighhorhood of these churche~. 

The cornnlittee that has in charge the 
landscaping of the church ~r()l1nds h;}s or
dered shruhs for the front of the church 
and expects to begin work soon. It is hoped 
we will have new steps to the church hefore 
t lw shrubs are set. 

Plans are under way \vith seenling- prolll
ise of a Vacation Religions Dav School in 
1\1 iIton Junction again this year. J The nnion 
school conductffi hy tht' 1\1 ethodist Epi,,
clJ)Jal and Seventh Day L;aptist churches last 

year was very successful and gives us a 
good start in the right direction. Our chief 
prohlem last year was in securing teachers. 
I f you are asked to consecrate a few hal f 
da vs to this service this vear. think twice be-
f()~e you say no. ~ 

The quarterly nleeting of the southern 
\\'is-consin and Chicago churches nleets at 
\'"alworth. :\pril 20-21. 

The r~~Ttllar quarterly conlmunion and 
covenant service takes place on April 7. The 
next oay. :\pril 8. is time for the quarterly 
husiness nleeting- of the church.-Pastor's 
.-1 ssista 111. 

A~D()VER 0\:-';0 I~OEPE~DE:'\CE. X_ ·Y.-The 
:';"'e1lth Day Baptist Bulletin of these 
churches gives the foJIowing items of in
terest : 

The evang-elical church conlmunions of 
.-\ n<iover and I ndependenc-e. nationally c-on
:--;idered. in the order and amounts of their 
annual g-i\;ng for benevolences per capita 
an: a.s follows: Presbyterian. L~. S. A". 
$':;.11: Seventh Day Baptist. $4.10: !\fetho
c1i,t Episcopal. $3.71; ~orthem Baptist. 
$3.15. 

:\pri1. :\fay. and June have been desig
n:1te-d hy tile local Seventh Day Baptist 
<. -hur'_'h as the period for a ··Come-to
t nurch Canlpaign.'· It is hoped the c-on
R"r{">-!":1t ion and constituency of the church 
will ralh' for a splendid get-tog-ether in this 
r110\"enlent. A record of attendance at 
church. Sahhath s.chool. prayer nleering. and 
conHllunion s('rvlces ,"rill be kept and a re
port rnade at the end of the campaign. There 
are approxinlately two hundred people who 
are Tllenlhers or have indicated a preference 
for the Seventh Day naptist Church in the 
:\n<iover and Independence parish. C.ome 
to church next Sahhath. or send a letter to 
the pastor indicating your interest in the 
church and the things for which it stands" 
The :\pril covenant and communion serv
ic-es will he a good tinle to make a one hun
dr("'(1 per cent attendance. 

1 f istory and experience ha \-e proved that 
church going and Christian service through 
the church and its organizations are. on the 
wh(lle. the hest 'ways of cultivating the 
Christian life. L'ntil we find a better way. 
let 11S nlake the most of these means of 
hrrac-e. 1 f anyone has a better way let the 
pastor know about it. \Ve are a]wavs look
ing fur better way::, uf getting results. 'Ve 
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need the Bread of Li fe as well as the 
"staff of life." «Seek ye- first his kingdom 
and his righteousness, and all these things 
shall be added unto you" first in time and 
first in importance. Going to church should 
be as regular a habit of Ii fe as attending to 
business; indeed. it is our nl05t important 
business. for "Godliness is profitable unto 
all things, having promise of the Ii f e that 
now is and of that which is to conle." 

The enlargement of the doorway between 
the dining room. and new walls and decora
tion for the parlor. upper hall, play room. 
and the ladies and gents coat rooms at the 
Independence parish house are great im
provements. A fine piece of work has been 
done by the home carpenters and painters 
with the materials furnished by the Ladies' 
Aid. 

A warm sugar social was held in the An
dover church parlors. Tuesday evening, 
April 3. About fifty were in attendance. 

Do not be too busy to call on the sick and 
the lonely of the household of faith. Re
member also the careless and indifferent. 
You and they will be helped by these friend
ly Christian calls. Let the pastor know of 
any who may wish a call fronl the pastor. 
"Bear ye one another's burdens." 

The American people are gradually learn
ing that the program of "Preparedness" is 
not a peace program. hut a war progranl. 
Civilized communities prepare laws, courts. 
and police, and forbid us as individuals to 
go "prepared." Fines. ja_ils and prison await 
those who go "prepared" for trouble. The 
Christian Church as a representative of the 
Prince of Peace must have a wOIId vision 
of peace and good will. There need be no 
conflict between this larger vision and na
tional loyalty. Disarm the "gun toter" 
through international agreement, and culti
vate the principles of peace. The slashing 
of the figures in the big navy hill before 
Congress indicates the spirit of the Ameri
can people for peace by peaceable means. 

The church can not hope to do in one or 
two hours per week what the home and the 
community may be undoing all the rest of 
the week. The church needs the hacking of 
the home, the school. and the community in 
its great spiritual task. Should not all these 
work together and go forward in the spir
itual adventure of Christian character build
ing? 

MY LOYALTY PLEDGE 

I n order to help and to render a11 possible 
assistance in the "Come-to-Church Canl
paign," I gladly promise my regular pres
ence. my prayerful interest. and my hearty 
co-operation throughout the campaign. 

N anle ...................""""", 

Address . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. 

OLD NE\\' ?-.L\RKET VERY ~IL'cH ALIVE.

X ()! The Seventh Day Baptist Church of 
Piscataway is not dead. She has elected 
to postpone the obsequies for an indefinite 
number of decades. \' esterday the pastor 
sounded the call for a renewed "Crusade 
with the living Christ." The stimulus for 
that caIl originated in part fronl the annual 
business meeting of the church one week 
ago today. This report is hastened out to 
answer the anxious inquiry of a few friends 
who sonlehow have got a "wrong slant" on 
matters pertaining to the old Seventh Day 
Baptist Church at Kew J\iarket. I f these 
friends could have been listeners-in to that 
annual meeting they would have their fears 
allayed by things reported done. as well as 
plans proposed for future work. which onlY 
a faith-filled and living church could hope 
to acc0111plish. :\n anilnated wornan said 
to nle just today. as she pointed with pride 
to a church schoolroom where only a few 
were seen at that hour. ".-\ fter all. it is 
not so much nunlbeTs that we like to call at
tention to. as to the acth'itics." 

?\ ow the reports presented at this meet
ing were indicative of unusual activitie~, 
They \vere the reports of the auxiliary 
branches of a very nluch ali\'e church, 
There was the report of the Ladie< Aid. 
giving account of one of the nlost success
ful years of its history: bake sales. suppers. 
thank offerings. luncheons. a great deal of 
sewing. extra work Tncetings all day long. 
uncounted comnlittee meetings to plan for 
further activities. Then the Christian En
deavor society told of earnest nleetin~ 
faithful1v carried out: interesting and 
unique socials: prClllllltion of young T11elll
ber~ into the society: a Jllodel record houk. 
showing monthly reports of conlmittee ac
tivities carefully filed. Our up-to-date Sab
hath school with a ninety-eight per cent at
tendance uf t~a<,:hers and vffi<;:ers, and a ,'en-
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large percentage of membership attendance. 
The pastor's report indicated sep.;ce ren

dered in the conununity Daily Vacation Bi
ble School, in county and state Councils of 
Religious Education. in Leadership Train
ing class work. in the local Council of Re
ligious Education, added to his own pas
toral duties. He reported participation in 
two ordination services in other churches. 

Had our friends been present. they would 
have heard a n10st heartening report fronl 
the chairnlan of our "Onward ~Io\'ement 
Conllllittee." TIleir can\'ass had secured 
pledges that carne very near equalling thos.e 
()f fonner years. 

They wo~ld have heard a splendid report 
f rom the treasurer of the Board of Trustees 
that indicated a condition of the treasury 
and of the local budget that was exhilarating 
to us all. ~I uch enthusiasn1 and unanimity 
were shown over the proposed plan to put 
a steel ceiling in the auditoriulll of the 
church and to proceed with other interior 
decorations. The Ladies' .-\i<l and the 
Christian Endea"or s(){"iety were eacp a...;ked 
to appoint a person to join the trustees in 
a conlnlittee for this work. Plans are well 
under way for doing these things at an early 
date. 

Through the generosit~, of an unknown 
friend. a new and beautiful pulpit Bible 
nnw adorns and dignifies the reading desk. 

The Yearly !\1 eeting of the ~ ew \r ork 
and 1\ew Tersev churches was one of the 
Tl1emorable- ever{ts of the year. that was no
ticed in the reports. The church can not 
forget the spiritual upli ft which thi~ gath
ering affords the local church. 

Another precious season was the week
end series of 111eetings when Corresponding 
Secretary"'" L. Burdick of the ~i i"sionary 
~ociety gave four great nlessag-es. Two 
week~ later we had the privilege of joining 
with the Plainfield friends in the week-end 
meetings where Pastor Claude H ill of Fa
rina. Ill .. was the preacher. \Ve are now 
looking forward to the coming of the East
ern Association. to meet with us in June-

\Ve are not unmind ful of the fact that 
these good times in retrospect and prospect 
are due alone to the gO<:Xine"s and nlercy 
of the great Head of the Cllurch. and to 
him we offer our grateful praise. 

April 9, 1928 T, J ' VAN Hoax, 

REV - AND MIlS. r..f.OltGE P. DJtiYON 
CEl..EBR.A TE 1lIEIR GOI..DEK WF..DDING 

REV. WILLIAM L. BURDICK 

Out of the many millions of men and 
women united in holy wedlock every genera
tion very few couples, comparatively speak_ 
ing. are pernlitted to celebrate their golden 
wedding. The readers of the SABBATH RE
CORDER "rill be pleased to k.llOW that a kind 
Pro'\;dence granted this rare privilege to 
Rev. and 1f rs. George P. Kenyon of Shin
glehouse. Pa,. on ~1arch 23, 1928. 

1 t would not have l?een in keeping with 
the spirit and service of !\fr. and ~1rs. Ken
yon had this event been attended with the 
1>lowing of horns and the sounding of trum-

ReoT, ~~ p, K"'TO-., SIlbl .. I~ 
Ia~. Pa, COD tlaeolr M"tl..r" 

a.at..-e-raary, ) 

pets, for they have avoided. rather than 
sought. publicity throughout all their lives. 
Hence in the celebration of this event it 'was 
arranged that a quiet reception should be ~ 
held for the bride and gr<x>m of fi fty years 
ago at the home of their youngest daughter, 
~t rs. Floyd Reed. of Shinglehouse. Pa. The 
day was~ springlike and beautiful. as 'was 
1\tarch 23. 1878, and during its glad hours 
sixty or seventy friends from all the ranks 
of fife, and fronl different churches called 
to congratulate the happy pair. 

Refreshments were served to all who 
came and at noon a wedding feast, like that 
of fi f ty years be fore. was served to the 
immediate family to whom a good Father 
has dealt very k;ndly as the years passed. 
Elder and Mrs. Kenyon's three children. 
Roy A. Kenyon of Hebron, Pa.., Mrs. 
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Frank Maxwell of Jordan, New York, and 
IV1 rs. Floyd Reed of Shinglehouse, were all 
permitted to be present and Mrs. Kenyon's 
brothers and sisters, five in number, are all 
living and four of them were present, the 
oldest brother being detained at home on 
account of sickness. 

When the happy day was over it was 
found that about $130, much of it in gold, 
had been left by friends as a partial token 
of the appreciation of the loving services 
of these faithful servants of God. Elder 
Kellyon, who is now seventy-seven years 0 f 
age, began his ministry nlore than fi f ty 
years ago and was in active service up to 
eight" years past, when sickness came and 
rendered it impossible for him to do much 
public work. He has, however, during these 
years of physical disability officiated at fu
nerals, and sometimes when he was so fee
ble in body that he had to be helped to the 
pUlpit. 

In accord with the sentiment oft ex
pressed by those who called during the day, 
Elder and Mrs. Kenyon's many friends 
throughout the denomination congratulate 
them and wish thenl many more years to
gether here below. 

MONUMENTS THAT UVE AND GROW 
DEACON ABERT WHITFORD 

Some forty-five years ago, after exten
sive improvements were made on the Sev
enth Day Baptist church at Leonardsville, 
N. Y., and when the grounds about the 
house were nicely graded, some of the fel
lows decided to do something that would 
add to the beauty of the place and be a last
ing contribution for generations to come. 
So some twenty men and boys went into the 
forests and brought young maples and elms 
which they planted in the churchyard. 

Providence has been very kind to those 
trees during all the years. They were care
fully planted and today they make a very 
beautiful grove of trees standing fifty to 
eighty feet high. 

Now some of the sons and grandsons of 
those who planted the trees are putting on 
each tree an indestructible tablet of brass, 
bearing the name of its planter. Thus for 
many years to come these beauti f ul trees 
standing around that dear old church will 
speak to the world of the good work of the 
men whQ placed them there. 

\Vhen you visit LeonardsvilIe do not miss 
seeing that heauti f ul grove surrounding the 
church, and you will be interested in read
ing the following nanles of faithful men 
as they appear on the tablets: 

Stephen Burdick, J. D. Rogers, Edwin 
\Vhitford, Ceorge B. Clark, D. S. Cran
dall, S. C. :\laxson, \V .. A. Babcock, M. W. 
St. John, J. G. Sisson, \V. G. Bass, D. V. 
St. John, Clark Saunders, Riley Clark, 
Cyrus \Vhitford, Asa West, E. S. Weaver, 
L~wis !\laxson. Daniel Hardin, Stephen 
TIrown, John Babcock. John \Vheeler. 

ARE WE THE UGHT OF THE WORLD? 

The world will ahide in darkness without 
the Christ. Do we truly believe that, or 
only say it? C an we truly believe it and be 
as unconcerned as we are about the great 
foreign Illissionary enterprise of the 
Church? That is what it is all for-to take 
the light into the dark places of the earth. 
And that is what our devoted missionaries 
are doing. They are taking light to those 
who sit in darkness. But how few they 
are! How vast are the stretches of black
ness that belt the world! They know it all 
too well as they push their way heroically 
into the night that alnlost engulfs them; but 
we--do we realize it at all? Have we yet 
begun to do more than play at the task of 
scattering the gloom? . . . . 

"\\"ho is nly neighbor?" asked the law
yer of old, seeking a fter truth. And then 
Jesus pointed him to a man of another 
nation, another religion, another race. 
J udgecl by almost any standard, the Samari
tan of that day was as far from the Jew 
as the African or the East I ndian or the 
South Sea Islander of today is fronl lIS. It 
has beconle a trite saying that all the world's 
a neighborhood; yet nlillions of these neigh
bors of ours literally dwell in thick dark
ness when conlpared with the blessings and 
feIlov,'-ship of a nation like our own. Would 
the Master have it so? Are we so hlind that 
we can not see what his spirit in the hearts 
of men has done for us and for our chil
dren? Are we so deaf that we can not hear 
him saying, "1 am the light of the 7.(lorldr' 
-Selected. 

"The greatest successes in life are for 
those who accept the heaviest risks." 

.. 
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WOMAN'S WORK I 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY. MILTON. WIB 

Contributing Editor 

HOW MUCH SHALL I GIVE THIS YEAR 
TO MISSIONS 

A LITn..E ARGUMENT WITH MYSELF 

1. I f I rt>fuu to g"'~ an),thing to missions 
this year, I practically cast a ballot in fa,\'or 
of the recall of every missionary, both in the 
home and foreign fields. 

2. If I gi7.."t' less than hrrt>lofort'. I favor a 
reduction of the missionar)' forces proportion
ate to my reduced contribution. 

3. If I give th~ same as fOnrli'riy. I fa,,·or I 

holding the ground already won, but I disre
gard any forward movement. :\f y song is. 
"Hold the Fort ," forgetting that the Lord 
never intended that his army should take refuge 
in a fort. All of his soldiers are under march
ing orders always. They are commanded to 
"Go !., 

4. If I advClnct' fn)' offr';129 br)'vnd formrr 
~,.~ars, then I favor an advance mO""t.'"ment in the 
conquest of new territory for Christ- Shall I 
not join in this class? 

R~solVt"d: I do bt>Ii,n.t' if, qrratl" in.crt'asu,o 
the prUNJt number of m.issio~,.-u. s.: tht'Tcforr ·f 
u.u/ rncrt>ast' fn)' form.rr offe,;n9S to missionary 
work. 

-Afissionary Rr.oirw of thi' JVorid. 

DESTROYING IOOLS AT KA RI BONG 
Ka Ri Bong is a Korean town of about 

seventy homes, eight miles f rom Seoul; 
thither we carried food when we heard that 
the people were starving after the summer 
floods. A week after our first '\;sit, seven 
of the villagers came to say that fi\'e fanli
li(:s of thirty-five persons had decided to 
become Christians. \Vould the foreign wo
man and some others come to teach them 
the Jesus doctrine? They were drawing up 
a petition, with all their seals added, asking 
that the foreign woman would please come. 
They promised to furnish a room for the 
services, one for the foreigner, and to de
stroy the things they had been worshiping if 
We would but come. 

Last week we went with one church 
leader, three elders. one colporteur, one Bi
ble woman, and two deacons. \Ve took au r 

own food. the Koreans taking millet~ which 
was mostly used in feeding those who had 
not eaten for a day, other families having 
been added to the number of starving after 
our first survey \\'as made. Unfortunately 
these had. not been reported to us, so help 
was later in reaching them. It is hard to 
\\Tite in words all that happened that day. 
They said that seventeen families were 
ready to m.ake a stand for Christ. and that 
all who had articles of heathen worship 
would destroy them at once. 

'" 
That day of the defeat of the gods ,,-as 

really a dramatic scene--the group in the 
courtYard, the m.an and wife in the door
\,,'av. J One man who had been sick for six 
m;nths and had set up spirit worship. 
brought out his former god in a large black 
box co\·ered with dust. Opened. it revealed 
a suit of clothes for the spirit to wear. a 
broken kettle of beans. a money gourd in 
which a few coppers had been collected to
\\'ards having a "koot" (the sorceress's per
form.anceL \\'e told the man to 'wear the 
clothes, I took the gourd. and then the old
est elder put his foot do\\-n on the box, ut
terlv smashing it. The men stood ,,-ith 
bar~ heads while 'we sang a hymn and 
prayed. One house had some bits of dirty 
rag stuck into the rafters of the porch and 
a placard over the door to repre~t its 
spirit. The placard lettered in red is be
lieved to be the seal of the evil spirit which 
controls the house and never allows another 
spIrIt to enter. About half the homes of 
the newly converted had been destroyed in 

J • 

the flood and the inlpotent idols swept a\\'ay_ 
No new ones had been set up. 

At the far end of the '\;Ilage was a clean 
well, the best in the village. TIle woman 
who lived ne",-r to it had wors.hiped it for 
three years. She kept it carefully co'\~ered 
and would let no one wash there or drink 
of it. Anyone who dared stand near the 
\ .. ·ell 'was severely berated. Every morning 
she dipped out two bowls full of the water. 
put them on a stand in the one little room 
of her horne, and prayed to therrL \Ve sat 
in the little room. saw her take out the bowls 
and throw a\\~.av the \\-ater. Later we saw 
the well opened and the neighbors asked to 
use it. That night the de'\~il entered into 
her. the Koreans say, and when 'we visited 
her the next day she \\7iS the angriest wo-
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nlan I ever saw. Rigid and tense, with 
jaws set, her face a flaming red, she stood 
and said that she was going on with her 
spirit worship. \Ve found that she had set 
up her water bowl in the kitchen and would 
let no one touch the well. Her husbano. 
however, was determined that spirit wor~hir 
should cease in his house. They had a spirit 
tree behind the house which had al~o been 
worshiped for three years. This the nlan 
consented to destroy, but the woman beCatlle 
so violent at the suggestion that. fearing for 
the life of the man of the house. the church 
leader said to him. "\Ve do not comnland 
you to cut down the tree. \Ve only ask 
whether it violates your conscience to have 
it there. I f so, it should go. "Y ou nlust 
act onlv as vou feel led bv vour new re-
lationship to ~ Christ." ./ ~ 

Quietly the man rose' and went out to get 
his axe and saw. Did you e\'er see a Spt n t 
tree cut down? I wonder if such a thing 
has happened before in our territory. Pic
ture the little man steadily sawing away at 
its base, the elders holdi~g ropes to g~tir1e 
its fall so that it would not crush the little 
house, the fearful villagers. and the WOlTIall 
reviling us in language \vhich no one trans
lated to me except the phrase. '·).Iay you he 
torn to pieces!" The tree fell. the men 
came do\vn and washed their hands at the 
weI1~ urging the villagers to use the water 
freely. They said that they \\"ould gladly 
do so, but asked that we come out once a 
\veek to see that the old virago kept it open. 
She had been a mild, sweet \voman till she 
took up the well worship and now she must 
be possessed of an evil spirit. She was be
side herself with fear lest the devil take re
venge on her, but when twenty-four hours 
passed with no ill effects she becanle quiet. 

. The wife in another home refused at first 
to let her husband destroy the spirit hox, 
but after another long talk with him, she, 
too, brought out the black box containing 
the clothing and hat for the spirit- The man 
said that he had suffered for ten years \-vith 
pain in one leg, and six months ago had it 
amputated at Severance Hospital. There he 
first heard of Christ and now made his 
stand. 

Last of all we went over the hill to the 
home of a sorceress. She had died two 
days before and we were told that in her 

last hours she caIled on the name of Jesus 
and said she believed in him. Her son was 
one of the converts and asked us to take 
a way the implements of sorcery. Noone 
in the village dared touch them for fear of 
the spirit. She had made a poor living at 
her business and her honle was one of the 
poorest we entered. Her clothing and fan 
had been buried with her but her sword and 
cynlbals were given to me. \Ve told the 
boy to eat the offerings of gTain set out in 
array in the cupboard. His hunger was 
strong- enough to overconle any fear of evil 
spi rit results. 

Twenty fanlilies of over one hundred 
rnembers made a definite stand for Christ. 
The majority of them are adults, not chil
dren. The roonl given for the services was 
crowded with WOtllen, the porch and court
yard with nlen and boys. a quiet, earnest 
audience. On Sunday we sent an elder 
t here to conduct the services and over one 
hundred people gathered both nlorning and 
evening. X ext Sunday they will begin a 
children's Sunday school. A fter the morn
ing service they sent two over to the Yang 
Pyeng 1'\i church with fi fty-seven sen, the 
first offering taken at their first Sunday 
servtce. 

One of our leading Korean evangelists 
~aid, after hearing the story, "It is greater 
than any revival ever before experienced in 
Korea." Is it the answer to our prayers 
for a spiritual awakening this year? Pray 
that the way may be opened for this work 
to continue until Christians are established 
in the faith and that, in other places where 
hearts have been opened. the seed may be 
~own and a harvest gathered for Christ.-
JIarion E. HartHess, in ((The Korea Afissio" 
Field," 1926. 

ASK ME ANOTHER 
The prize for sending the highest per 

cent of correct answers to the Ask 1fe An
other Contest in March, has been a warded 
to the Garwin society again. Milton J unc
tion stands second, with Dodge Center com
ing third. 

ANSWERS TO NO 2 ((ASK ME ANOTHER" 
1. Alfred, N. Y.-B. C. Davis. 

Salem, W. Va.-S. O. Bond. 
Milton, Wis.-A. E, Whitford. 
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3. 

4. 
5. 
6. 

7. 
8. 

9. 
10. 

Adams Center, DeRuyter. First Brook
field, Second Brookfield. Scott, \. e
rona, \Vest Edmeston. Syracuse. 

President-11 rs. A .. n. \\" est. 
Corresponding secretary-~f rs. Edwin 

Shaw. 
Recording sccretary- ~ 1: rs. J anles 1_. 

Skaggs. 
Treasurer-~frs. A. E. \\'hitfnrrl. 
Editor \Vonl.an's Page. S\BfL\TlI RF.-

CORDER-~f rs. G. E. C rosle\". 
Stephen ~funlford. in 1664. 
Frank Hill. Ashawa~·. R. 1. 
At \Vestedy, R. 1. Re\". Cla~·ton .. \. 

Burdick. 
Rev. R. R. Thorngate. 
Near Ashaway, R" 1. SUTlllllCr catllp 

for Seventh Day TIaptist boys ann 
girls for recreation and denOflli
national training. 

Rev. A. H. Lev.-;s. 
Secretary. 

AN APPEALING LEIIER 
DEAR EDITOR OF SABRATH RECORnFR: 

\\'e appreciate your editorials. ~f y wi f e 
;1nd I have taken the R ECOROER for over 
fiftv Years. and read it too. In the REcoRn
ER of l\'larch 2() is an article hv Tac\' .\. 
Crandal1: every Seventh I)ay n~ptist 'fam
ily ought to read it. And every Se\'cnti, 
Day Baptist fanlil~' should take and read 
the RECORDER. For nearlv a century it ha~ 
heen trying to strengthen - the confidence of 
friendship and co-operation which hinds our 
scattered churches tog-ether. and to nlagni f~' 
the gospel of the divine Christ. 

I want to tell you sonlething ahout con<1i
tions and prospects here in TIrookfield. :\lXltlt 

thirty menlbers nlet at the parsonage re
cently in a husiness session called hy our 
moderator, D. J. Frair. A fter a fine sup
per. served by the ladies. he called the nleet
iug to order. \\"c were very glad to h;1\T 
Hev. \\'. L. Burdick and Re~. '\\". n. Bur
dick with us. The Brookfield Cllllrch has 
heen without a pastor since Octoher. 192f1. 
As this church has been doing- good work 
for over one hundred "ears. we arc IlHlCh 

ill need of. and ~l\rt'l\" ;ksirl'. a Ie:lder. al1d 
these good rllini~ters arc at1~i()\1~ fllr us til 
have a pastor. Secretary \\'. L. Burdick 
said it is of direct benefit to the entire de
nomination that this church should have a 
pastor tu help in its work. 

\\"e have a ~plendid Jot of young people 
~nd c~ildren here. The women's society 
IS a hve. working- hranch. In fact, the 
church nlenlhers are working together in 
harnlony. There i" roonl here for more 
people: there are husiness openings for Sab
hath keeper". There is good nl0nev in fann
In~. Fanns are tn he had at a - price you 
can afford to pay. I suspect there are lone 
Sahhath keepers and others who need the 
oPlx)rtunities offered here at Brookfield. and 
we need stIch pe·op]e. I know of no place 
that offers better li"ing- conditions. I came 
here three years ago from :!\f ilton. \\'is_. and 
I anl delighted with c-onditions here. ~;th 
the pe'Ople and the prospects. the good soil. 
and the ahundance (If good water in nlany 
li\"ing springs and hrooks. f rom ~~hich 
Brookfield takes its nanle. \\'e ha\~e pure 
air. hiJ;h altitude. and large hearted people. 

E. D. Coo:". 
/)ro()J,:(icld .Y. }'. 

I CAN WE 00 IT"! 
JOB:" C. REICH ERT 

\\'hell the Sahhath conle~ to Central Xew 
Yr,rk 8O.(XX) people do not refer to it at 
all: 17.c)JO Jew=, nh~en'e it. hut are. for 
race rC'a~()n=,. inarticulate: and the 3.<XX:> 
~aJ)~}ath keeper~---churched and unchurched 
-who ~h(ll1ld yoice the Sahhath truth. are 
di\'idC'd and fettere·d. ()n the Sabbath day 
our rnoney keeps OIl working-. our privileges 
~tay on thc job. and our esteem of wealth 
.... tratifie~ the fllillioJl who live here relent
le~~h-. EYC'fl in our churches. we are "f31l
iTlg- for it" perceptihly: while we speak the 
\\"ord of life. \\"e extend the hand for gold. 
Yet this i~ a heautiful place in which to 
li\·e. The Sahhath comes 50 wondrously in 
Central Xew York: the suns.ets are mira
cle ... of color. To him that has a sense of 
heaut\·. the Sahbath tv.;1ights are often 
trenlu)(Ju .. ...;. with a nlyslic ~s.ence, It is 
~trateRic to(): it is the ~ratewav to the Xorth 
and the \\·est. .-\ million People pass on 
their way to Chicago and the Pacific coast. 
It is the tip end (\'erona. ~. "Y .. is) of the 
grea t whea t he It . kno-wn as the :!\fississippi 
I l;t ... i 11. Central ~ew York is rich: a push
ill~. gu-getting ~pirit pre\-aiLs. 

But thC' life we li\'e is not what it ought 
to he. The poor live by themselves. and 
froIn their sections come the white slaves. 
The wurker!) uf tht:~e :::.ectiup::, are harassed 
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by fear of unemployment, hunger, sickness, 
and death. The men in the better sections 
of the cities are worried. Their jobs are 
rendered insecure and their homes made to 
depreciate by touchable officials. In the 
shops, they work to earn their wage-not 
for the satisfaction there is in it. They know 
they are on the road to hitterness. i\nd the 
well-to-do - the best of thelTI - are at sea . 
They are trying all sorts of schemes to 
soften the inequalities-such as charities, 
state aid, settlements and endowments. In 
the rural neighborhoods. the same canny 
thing is at work. The small farm owner 
buys on a :high price level and sells on a 
low, and the big farm manager wrestles 
with poor help. budget. and taxes. 

In a pass like this. can we do it? Can 
we ma~i fy the law? \Vhen I reflect on 
what the Seventh Day Baptist Church has 
done, Tag-ore's story conles to mind and 
smites: "A certain man knew that some
where along the pebbly ocean shore there 
was. one pebble, a touch from which w0111d 
change iron into gold. Hour after hour he 
walked, touching pebbles to the iron brace
let on his wrist. But it did not change to 
gold. On he went. picking up pebbles, 
dropping them. As the sun was sinking he 
looked down and saw that he wore a gold
en bracelet. He had picked up the magic 
pebble, and it had done its work. But for 
a long tin1e he had been working t11echani· 
cally, ceasing to pay attention to the bracelet 
as he touched it. 

"\Vhich of the n1iIlions of pehhles behind 
hin1 possessed the l11agic power? He could 
not tell. He had helel it. had thrown it 
away. The night was falling. It was tno 
late to go back along the dark shore. II is 
chance was gone. 

"And he had held it in his hand!" 
Our ancestors had a spirit such as we 

should covet-a spirit alight with the glory 
of a sure \Vord. They loved the law. It 
gave them a standard for work. and in the 
light Preston, convinced the leaders of the 
character of the Sabbath. How they dared! 
·The term, kingdonl of God. was nlore than 
a phrase to thenl. more than a flash in the 
night. They believed they were working 
with the divine Associate for a better world. 
When their trowels clicked, they heard mu
sic. Their voices were reassuring: there 
was hope. God \vas in a world astir for 

order. The law of God had a lure for 
them. 

The \Terona (N. Y.) Church, for exam
ple, is a century old. It has touched Rome, 
Oneida. and Syracuse, N. Y. It handed a 
torch to the Seventh Day Adventists. In 
January, 1844, a member, l\Irs. Rachel De
light. Preston. convinced the leaders of the 
\Vashington, N. H., Adventist Church, that 
the seventh day is the Sabbath of God. The 
Adventists have since carried the Sabbath 
truth around the world. 

There surely is enough in the Old Testa
nlnlent to show how the spiritually sensitive 
reacted to God's law, and if these reactions 
are grandly right they indicate what line of 
thought we ought to pursue. It is signifi
cant that the two accounts that refer to the 
Sahhath speak of work and rest. In both 
places the commandment is associated with 
a new venture; indeed it is. In Eden, the 
Sabhath ended a week's work, and man was 
taug-ht to share God's joy. And in the 
plain, before Sinai, the Sabbath ended I s
rael's week of work. None that reads the 
Hebrew record will say that God was chief
ly concerned about the physical effect of 
work on Israel. The opposite is the case. 
Every true Israelite wurked with his mind 
on the kingdonl. and every mother in Israel 
related nlotherhood as did the prophets to 
the l\Iessiah's hirth. The divine purpose 
was chiefly in Jehovah's mind when he said: 
"Renlenlher the sabbath day," "six days 
shah thou labor.'· God lifted every Israel
ite that could see the glory of his calling 
into copartnership. The Sabbath was made 
for a purpose; the preparation work was 
suhlillle work. 

l)id the prophets relate work and rest 
to the divine purpose? They did, and Jesus 
followed them in their definition of work. 
fie thought long on it and what he thought 
of work is recorded in the gospels. He 
knew how the religionists of his day regard
ed the Sabbath: that Gentile generals would 
take advantage of his friends' devotion to 
the Sabbath. He appreciated their loyalty 
to his day. And he himself was careful to 
ohserve it. To illustrate the mind of Jesus, 
note how carefully he limited his own work 
to the House of Israel-not one act should 
mar his perfect obedience. He spoke sin
cerely and respectfully of the office of the 
tpacher of the law. So fine was his devo
tiull that 1\ icodemus, trained in the niceties 

bi hIs faith, said of him: "Thou art a 
teacher come from God." He ,\~as, and if 
the transfiguration scene in which 110ses 
and Elias appear means anything, it is that 
Jesus is fully able to teach the law. If he 
reflects the mind of God, we ought to defer 
to him on the subject of the divine purpose. 
H is view about work ann the Sabbath 
should be decisive. 

\Vhat if the Sabbath keepers would again 
thrill the world with the glad news that 
Jesus had a view about work! And that 
the Sabbath has security and dignity to give 
such work! The first church reacted 
promptly to the apostle's appeal; it had a 
message for the world's poor. Have' we? 

I f the Seventh Day Baptists are to be 
linked in history with the Nazarenes, Leon
istae, Albigenses, and \Valdenses-not bad 
company-then recall their views on \vork. 
nloney, and property. Their ideals might 
sound a tocsin in Central New York. It 
nlight be the very note needed in this day 
of privilege. The Sabbath message might 
come again like a gospel to the poor and 
give their work power, value, and dignity. 

\\'e know what it is that fetters us. His
tory is not silent as to what causes poverty, 
war, and the debasement of religion. The 
Chinese. the Egyptians, and the Chaldeans 
knew what worked uphea\"als; they bandied 
it about in their quips, and the author of 
Proverbs states it. 

\Vhen the Sabbath comes to Central Xew 
York, what do we do? \\'e meet in our 
little churches and read the \Vord. There 
is hope in this; it will likely cause us to re
discover the law. And we may yet wake 
to the greatness of Jesus. So sweet an As
sociate is he. some call him affectionately 
the divine \Vorker. Tears leap to our eye's 
when we think of him on the cross. \Ve 
know the loyalty he displayed ought to call 
us to his service; yet when we a5::.unle to 
evangelize the cities, we tremble. \\·e know 
we fear the devil of pri'\~ilege and look un
done; our words fall fiat. 

When the Sabbath comes, we read the 
\Vord mechanically, as if the past had made 
hut a feeble effort toward a world in which 
the Sabbath could come to its ov.-n and 
guard the poor against enslavement and its 
sadness. \"'1 e simply will not take off our 
glasses. \\Then we read, "Thou shalt not 
covet"; "thou shalt not steal," we think as 
children do and ask no questions. We think 

of property as belonging absolutely to the 
man that happens to have a legal claim to 
it. and let it go at that_ How primitive! 
\\-e do not surmise that the fiction woven 
about property is preventing men from ap
praising the Sabbath. How can they rest 
their minds when privilege throughout the 
Sabbath works against them? The fairy 
tale--the right to sit in a directorate is prop
erty and salable-is interesting. The word 
property covers anything from a fir tree to 
a county. In re.allife in Central New York, 
the hill bill\" takes the tree when he thinks 
he needs it, and the owner of capital im
poverishes a county and squeezes it dry. 
This is the thing the prophets hated_ 

Can we do it? Can we put a dash of 
righteousness in our message? For mil
lennia. nlen ha .... e tried to give property its 
~htful place, but thus far e'"ery effort has 
heen thwarted. \\'hen Kung of China said: 
Get off the backs of the poor. work for the 
joy that is in it, l\foses look;ng pensiv·e1y to
ward the sacred mountain, its triple peaks 
burning like tapers. caught the glory of the 
Sabba:h. the joy of work. and the purpose 
of property. The legislation that foIlo"~ed 
the g-i\-ing of the c-omnlandments at Sinai 
re\'eals how the nleIl who heard the law 
understood it. .. \ g-reat change had come; 
their wonlen had stolen jev.-els. guld. and 
sil .... er. without compunction: now they sub
ordinate property to the common purpose: 
now theft is drastically punished. 

It is also e,;dent that l\toses. the law
giver. was fully aware that his principles 
reg-arding property and interest ~-ere de
lue-ntary in fornl. but emancipating in 
spirit-far ahead of his age. 

The Law is not antiquated: it is funda
nlcntai. Rec-a11 the story of Jerusalem. Is
rael had the Law-the oracles of CJOe!. They 
were to show the mind of God. They made 
a gTeat start: the\" thrilled the ·world with , . 
the conception of the di,;ne state! No," 
they are scattered to the four winds: a few 
wail piteously hef ore the old walls of Jeru
~em. They did build a cit)·; they did 
plant their standards as far away as Tigris 
in the I-:ast: but in what did this city differ 
f rOOl the ci t i e-s beyond t hei r borders-? The 
~nle poverty. the same inequalities. and the 
~me miseries ntarred the Holy City. The 
rich men grew richer. their poor. poorer_ 
l-he harassed widow with her little brood 
could find neither rest nor safety. The He-
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brews had been warned. In the conflict 
with the emperor they had nothing to de
fend save their traditions; and when these 
had been torn to shreds, they were prey. 
Like terrified sheep they stampeded. The 
bewildernlent was heart-breaking. 

Had the Hebrews read the law rightly, 
they would have seen in Jesus a man won
d~rful1y wise in the law-a man attempting, 
SIngle handed, to build on the principles of 
God. Jesus' mind was divinely stored with 
God's ideas and truths; an the law lived 
again in him. He is the truth. The knowl
edge he possessed was the divine knowledge 
of God and man. Had the Hebrews made 
this distinction and put Jesus' knowledae 
above their traditions, they would ha ve ~_ 
caped the terrors of desolation. 

. In the struggle over the place. work and 
property should have in a world of order 
men will resort to everv shelter and sanc~ 
tion. It will be so in Central X ew York. 
Of a million people, twenty thousand
Jews and Christians - \vi11 hope that the 
Sabbath will come to its place in the esteenl 
of these communities. and this is no idle 
dream! Everywhere are evidences of a re
tur~ to principles. The philosophy of the 
socIal purpose demands it. The people can 
no more leave the social welfare to the anti
social. During the European war, '.vhen the 
young men of Central X ew Y or k crossed 
the sea, they saw a society built level on 
level-.-a church standardized hy the esteenl 
of wealth. They noted the difference anel 
came back determined to re-appraise the 
forces at wo!k here; they are asking ques
tions. ~nd In. our colleges and universities, 
where SCIence IS free to inquire, young men 
and women are busy, alert, candid, and 
trained to think on the social purpose. In 
the re-appraisal already on, the Sahbath 
will I?romise them new values, dignity, and 

~'" securIty. 
\ Can we do it? Can we catch again the 
ardor of th~ Spirit of Christ? Hanging on 
the cross, hIS eyes filming, did he see a Sab
bath approaching, such as he meant it to be 
-. -calm, holy, beautiful for the meek and 
poor? What happened when the Sabbath 
came to the plain before Sinai? This: the 
glow in the souls of the Hebrews burst into 
the glory of a great purpose. With the 
Sabbath came the vision of a model state! 
It was as if every crag and peak murmured: 
Be patient; your divine Associate shall 

build it. The spiritual glow, needed to 
flash the picture of the divine common
wealth on the nations, can not be kindlerl 
in a moment. Cities are not built on an im
p~llse, nor shall imnlortal songs of the di
vme state be made f ronl the experience of 
a day. And oh, how Moses and his com
panions must have prayed! All athrill, they 
recalled the venture-how, in a tinle of 
flight. hunger, and peril. they entered on the 
world's greatest experiment; how God 
hushed and solaced the nation when its soul 
tr~nlhled in distress. driven on by fear, as
sailed ~hy cynicisnl. and threatened by strife; 
how God came. i\..nd he carne with angels; 
he chose the words of the law as he had cho
sen nanles. men. and days before. How 
adoringly they looked up to the peaks where 
(;0<1 in marvelous presence asked them to 
await and use the Sahhath weekly for the 
world's good. 

In a few years, the youth of Central New 
York, so eager for change. will assume con
tntl in these COnln1l1nities. Let us say to 
thenl: See the divine Associate, trained to 
think on divine tactics. candid, irresistible. 
s,ee: he is building on the principles of 
(Jod. The principles are ett'rnal. as cer
tain as the laws of nature, heautiful and 
hounti f ul as clouds, rain fall. and harvest 
tlJlle. I n a word: one nlind is at work on 
a perfect venture. } lave the mind of Jesus. 
I Jet us say to Jew: The oneness of God did 
r~ot ve~1 the nlinds of the prophets to the 
Son ot nlan-the Christ. They saw him, 
acknowledged him, served and worshiped 
him. They insisted on the law, not be
cause ~t was necessary to the nation's politi
cal eXIstence. hut because it was so funda
mental to the order of the divine ()ne. And 
he is at work on it. Let us say tO'the Chris
tian:. This b.uilding and tearing down again 
-~hls massmg of wealth for power. this 
uSIng of men for war. is perilous. This is 
the way to dehase the race. 

Let us go to the street corners
where the world's prattle is loudest- and 
say. It is not the pituitary gland, nor the 
navel. that is the source of inspiration; it 
is the \Vord of God. There is the true set
ting of man; there is the power that can 
give him rest and dignity. 
. The Sabbath of Jesus' hope is coming. It 
IS long coming, but it is coming. "And he 
canle to Nazareth, where he had been 
brought up; and as his cllstom was, he went 
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into the synagogue on the Sabbath day, and 
stood up for to read. And there \Jo;d.S de
livered unto him the hook of the prophet 
Esaias. And when he had opened the book. 
he found the place where it was 'written: 

"The Spirit of the Lord is upon nle. be
cause he hath anointed me to preach the 
gospel to the poor; he hath sent nle to he-a 1 
the broken-hearted, to preach deli verance t (I 

the captives, and recovering of siJ;!ht to thl.· 
blind. to set at liberty theTll that are bruis.e-d. 
to preach the acceptable year of the LOfd.·· 

So be it. 

1M MEMORIAM 
The Seventh Day Baptist Ladic..... Aid 

society of Denver. Colo .. ha~ hee-n ralle-d (In 
twice - since the fi rst 0 f 1 Q28 to Illourn the 
passing of two of its worthy and e-stee-mC'd 
nlembers-~Irs. ~fahala L. CrC"ene and ~lr .... 
Louise C. Sjlunders. 

~f rs. Greene '\'a...O; called honle on T anna n' 
26 after an illne-ss of ~everal rnonth.... A'" 
the long. ,veary days anrl we-ek~ WMlt hy she 
lonRe<i to he at rest. She harl ) i ve,d a I()n~. 
us.eful".~and heautiful life and was reach, t., 
'go. She was ""Aunt :\lahala" to us all. "\\'c 
shall miss her che-erful pre-~ence and kind
ly ways very much. yet we b(n .. - in 5oubtlli,,
sian to God's will. know'ing that all is ,,,-ell. 

Our sytnpathy goes Ollt to the lc)\'C'd on("~ 
left to mOllrn their loss. 

Again, in less than a rnonth. the Dealtl 
Angel came and snatche-d fTonl our rllid~t 
1\1 rs. Louise C. Saunders. \\'e were ?oil 
shocked to learn that in the evC'ninJ;! of Feb
ruary 21 she had passed away after a very 
short illness. Although in feehle health fClr 
sonle time. she 'Ad5 very unc-ornplaining and 
her life has be-en one of thoughtful. lo,-ing. 
unselfish ser'vice for others. \\'e fe-el and 
know that great will be her re\\drd in hea v
en. 

?\fay the memory of her beauti f ul charac
ter inspire us to higher and nobler li,-ing 
She had met wi th us alnlost constant h·. and 
now that she is gone it v.-ill be hani -to he
come accustomed to the "'-acant chair." 

?\fay God comfort and ease the aching 
hearts of those who are nearest and dearest 
to her. Our heartfelt sympathy goes out to 
them. 

LENA CLARKE. 

ELLEN DAt.'GHERTY. 

Ca"unillcc. 

TH£ CHESTNUT BLIGHT CONTD'fUES 
(Sonle 0 f au r farmer f nends owning 

chestn~t gT0\·C'S nlaY find the following in
forrnatJoJ'l frofll the Pafh/i12drr. published in 
\\·a.shington. D. C .. full of inte-rest to them..-
T. L. c.) 

The J:(Jn~Tnme~lt r!.))()'l .... that the chestnut 
J.liJ.!hl i .... COn(lnuln~ Its rapld spread in the 
~()lJt h. Ex pt"n 50 who ha n~' nlade ohs.eT"'\-a
t Ions to dctennine the ex tension of the 
hJiRht find no re-.a..'01l 10 expect anv ahate
nlenl of the ~pre-ad and increa_'t" - of this 
fUIlJ,!flU'" pt-... t. It i .... predictC'd that ~;thjn 
the nc x t ten ye-a r s t he h Ii ~h t ~-i Il k; Il most 
(I f the ch{""St nut t Inl~r in the SoOutllern 
--\ppalachian r~on. 

.-\11 (If the Inlpn nan( che.-!'tnut-produC"in.g 
COllnlle-... of \'irglJ11a exc-ept fourtC"e'n in the 
~(Juthwe""l curne-r (If the .... tate have 6g-htv 
per cent (If Inore (If the chestnut trees in"
f C"'Cted (If k dle'd h,' I he hJi~hL T "-altY-one 

. . ~ 

C('untle.-.... (If \\'c-!'-t \·lrJ!lnia .... e-n."11 of Xorth 
C;}Tojina. two of ~'uuth C.aroIina. and tw'o 
(If (;("'oTJ,!la are lJ1 the ~1..rne c-ondition. (H 
the rcrnaininJ,! cnuntlt"'S with extens.ive chest
l1\1t J,!n,wth !n the~e 5-tat<..-!'- and in Te-l1nes.~ 
and Kentucky. ~i:xt"-J1lne ha\'e fTorn thin,· 
tl I clJ,!hty pC-T C'el1t ('If I he ch~tnut tre-es i~
f~tc-d : .... ixt~·-two }1a'-e te-n to thir1:'t· pc"T c-ent 
JJ1tectC:'d: and twc-nty-thT(""(" haye IC"~s. than 
len PC-T c('"nt. 

-'\cC'ofdt n~ Iy. the gO'Trnnle-nt ad,;s.e-s 
C)\"'lef~ of ch~tnut tirnt~T to c-on5jd~r care
f ull~' ~h~r-e operations. part 1 C"1.llarh· in re
~rard ,to the sIl1aller tn"'<.'""!'- suitahle {or IXJ.les 
and lor rnanufacture oi tanniC acid. _·\50 the 
ra ( e 0 f k II It n~ '-a ri e-" l!l d i fi e-Tl."Tlt part 50 0 f 
the ~rne re-~()n. the I)e-pann")enr of .~_ 
culture adn~s all owner~ to a.....~rtain the 
pre .... e-nt condition of their chestnut tret".S. 

SUlne larJ,!e pole hlJyj~ C'o'rnpanies di5oC"nmi
nale 3~~Hbr pol~ cut f ronl badly bJighte'd 
Ire'(."!'-. and rnU50.t oi the-nl ,,,-ill not a~C'CC'pt those 
cuI fnml tn:-e:s kille·d hy the blight. ConSC"
quently. n1.any o\\-ners who ha,·e fail~ to 
cut hef ore the hlight seriously attacked OT 

k II k"" 1 t hCl T t f("'(""s aTe su ff erinf! cunside-rable
l{),,~('"~ Thereforc-. (nan" s.ta.nds suibble fOT 

pol«: ...... hould he Ctlt pron;pt 1 y to p~'\·ent loss. 
whde other~ can he left for severaJ years 
\\';thou( danger. -

C·od huilds for e'-c-rv s.inne-r. if he ,,~ill 
~)llt corne hack. a hiJ!hYi~Y of gold~ prom':" 
I ~e-.... f rf)(l1 I he de-pt hs (") f d<'1! radal ion and sin 
de-ar lip tu the Fathc-r'~ hou5-e.-B,cch.rr. 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK 

R. F. D. S. BOX 165, BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 
Contributing Editor 

HOW TO CHOOSE A LIFE WORK 
Christian Endeavor Topic ~or Sabbath Day. 

May 5.1928 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Seek God's will (Ps. 37: 1-9) 
Monday-Work God-given (Gen. 2: 15-17) 
Tuesday-Consider moral values (Prov. 13: 7) 
Wednesday-Men who drift (Matt. 20: 1-16) 
Thursday-Our task may choose us (Phil. 3: 7-14) 
Friday-Be big enough for your task (Luke 5: 

57-62) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: How to choose a life work 

(Ecc!. 9: 10; 1 Thess. 4: 9-12. Consecration 
meeting) 

Who works for glory, 
Misses oft the goal; 

\Vho works for money, 
Coins his very soul. 

Work for the work's sake, 
Then, and it may be 

That all these things shall 
Be added unto thee. 

Ken}'on Cox. 

LOIS R. FAY 

This heading nlay not definitely apply to 
mv contribution to this discussion, for I .-' 

have been denied the privilege of choosing 
a life work, as that phrase is generally un
derstood. Instead of selecting a profession 
and fitting for it, circumstances have dic
tated my life work, without my own con
sent, in many instances. I may not be eli
gible to this discussion therefore. 

N everthe1ess I make the attempt of writ
ing a few lines, to encourage others who 
can not choose a profession-wonlen who 
are elder sisters and mothers' daughters, 
and men who are elder brothers and parents' 
sons, in their life work, ministering without 

~ 

\ regular or often adequate monetary com-
pensation. 

In occupations of this nature, the satne 
general principles apply, as in professions. 
The same kind Father rewards those who 
are faithful in that which is least. His 
words, "Well done, good and faithful serv
ant," apply in the quiet country home as 
well as in throbbing professional circles. 

The same devotion, honesty, perseverance, 
punctuality, or whatever other virtues count 
in succeeding in a profession, likewise 
count in the humbler occupations. Christ's 
promise, "Ask and it shall be given you, 
seek and ye shall find, knock and it shall 
be opened unto you," is true outside of 
definite professions, as well as inside, and 
this promise brings oftentimes remarkable 
rewards to individuals who ask, knock, and 
seek. 

In such experiences, one secures a most 
happy realization of the nearness of God, 
e~pecially if one comes face to face with 
a blank wall that seems impassable, where 
the soul cries out to God and is signaI1y an
swered. 

I wonder sonletimes if people in success
ful professions are blessed with this inti
macy with the divine presence. No doubt 
they are; we hear testimonies to the actual 
truth of such blessings, both on the profes
sional list and on the non-professional. and 
nly own testimony fal1s On the side of the 
latter. From experience I can say, in an
swer to prayer God opens doors of usefut
ness where everv way seems closed' he - ~ , 
brings a crowning glory out of an over-
whelming disappointment; he straightens 
the crooked and makes rough places plain: 
he begins to prepare his answers even be
fore we call. 

In conclusion, I may truly say, whether 
Jew or Gentile. whether bond or free, in 
observing the Sabbath. whatsoever good 
anyone may do, he shall receive his sure 
reward. 

Princeton, Mass. 

THE INTERMEDIATE CORNER 
REV. WILLIAM M. SIMPSON 

In termediate Christian Endeavor Superln tenden t 

~Dbbath DaT. MIRY 5., 1928 

Topic: \\There can I find help in choosing 
my Ii f e work? (Proverbs 4: 1 ; Ecclesiastes 
9: 17, 18. Consecration meeting.) 

JUNIOR C. E. JUMBLES 
MRS. ELISABETH K. AUSTIN 

Junior Christian Endeavor SUperintendent 

SUGGESTIONS FOR TOPIC OF MAY 5 
Divide the blackboard into three sections, 

using the following headings: Sabbath eve
ning, Sabbath morning, Sabbath afternoon. 
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I n the first section write things \""hich n1.ay 
be suggested by the juniors or worked out 
entirely by the superintendent hersel f which 
a junior may do on Sabbath e'\'ening. such 
as attending prayer meeting (i fold enougTI). 
studying Sabbath school le~son. studying 
junior topic, reading Bible, reading- Bible 
story books, etc. 

In the second di\'ision juniors Blight help 
with the work so mother Inay go to church 
Jess tired. he quiet :1.t honle. attend church 
and Sabbath school. etc. 

On Sabhath afternoon all juniors go to 
Junior unless they are sick: a her Junior 
they nlaY visit shut-ins and sing for thenl 
or read to thenl. carry flowers to the sick. 
hegin st udying t hei r Sabbat h s,chool and 
Junior less.ons for the next w<"ek. sing' 
hVTnT1s at hOl11e with the rest of the falnih'. 
study their Bible. etc. 

~t'C;GF5TIOS~ FOR W()RK 

To continue with plans f()r good httsi
Iless 111eet ings which we sta rted last WN."'k, 
\\ e will t a k e up the sub j ~t () f ,. mot i () 11:-- ... 

\\'hen a Junior desire ... to nlake a nlotiol1. 
he aris(:s and addre ... s.es the president in thi .... 
manner: .. ~I r. (ur ~I i .... s \ l-hairrnan ((.r 

President)" and then waits f()r the pre<;.i
dent to recoJ.,TTlize hiTn. which is done hy the 
president calling hinl by naBle. Then he 
c()ntinues. "1 nHwe that this report he ac
cepted." or "1 Blo"e that the treasurer pay 
the ar110Ul1t of the hilL" or ,. I l110ve that we 
undertake this new work." Another junior 
...... econds the nlotion." and then the presi
dent states that the rnotion to ac-cept the 
secretary's report (or to undertake the new 
w()rk, etc.) h~<; been rnade and s.econde-d, 
He then asks if there are any relnarks. at 
which tillle anv junior is allowed to discus" 
the motion if he desires. This is a fine 
time to praise the junior if he or she ha .... 
Inade an especially fine report, I f there 
are no renlarks. the president s.ays ... All in 
fa\'or say yes (rise. show riJ.!ht l"ind. 
etc.)." waiting for the vote hefore he ~i~'" 
' .. \11 opposed say 'no'." etc, The pre ... id~nr 
now declares the "rllotion carried." The 
s.ecretary must keep record of all I1lo-tions 
which are carried. but need not. I think. in 
Junior 'work record those which are not 
passed unless the superintendent s,o rlesire~, 

Of course nlotions nl.ay he all1~nded. but 
I doubt if any Junior s~iet\· will haye u--c 

f or such rules. They should know how to 
nlake aflle-ndnlent s in the I ntermex:iiate and 
Senior societ ie-s. howeYeT. 

MEETlNG OF THE YOUNG PEOPlES 
BOARD 

The Young People's Board convened in 
regular session at eight o'dock, the nleet
ing being called to order by the president. 
Ru~sell ~fax.son led in prayer. 

The treasurer presented an infonnaI re
port \"hich was discussed and approved. 

TIle report of the corresponding ~reta.n· 
for the nlonth 'was received, 

RfJ"ORT OF C'ORit£.SPOStll SG S£JClt£T All\" TOiL TEBIlt' All" 

'!'.: umbc-r of JC'1tC-T"S written. 50. 
Corr(""spondcnc~ h4.S bc-cn rC"C'("i,-ro from the fo]. 

lc'v.rn~: Mrs. Crichlow. Eliz.abcth Ormsb,'. Ro' 
\"m Simp5-0n. Mrs. Blanche Burdick. Ro·. 'Augu~t 
Johans.N1. ~Mi!'s Yi,-ian Hill. HuTlC",' \\'a.rrNl.. Mi~s 
Els;(" Ya.n Horn. Mis.s GrC"t:3 R.andol~ },An. 

(.rac(" Oshorn. Royal Crouch. Intt:'"'Tn4tional 50-
C)("ty nt Cl1risti;;m Endc-.:3\'OT". Frank Hill. E. P. 
(~dtC" ... h:n I>u;;tnC" ()gdC"n. \4rs n R COoon. 
\ { i... .. Ii d (" 11 Ii I 11. C;a rI t (l n 5 hC" T" wood. J .. Tn C" S 

\\ AIle 

F R.A S C"ES F E:ItJ!. I L1.. B A.9COC"K. 

l(lrrc-:--I"()nd~nC(" frorn the foIl(tVt-in~ Vt-a~ 
read and q u~ ... t ions relale·d to it discuss.t"d, 
Re,\', A ug-ust J nhan~n, :!\f r"'. D, n, Coon. 
Hey. \\'iJliarn Sinlpson. Royal Crouch. Gre:-ta 
Ran<!olph. El ... ie \'an Horn. \,j,-ian Hill. 
EI izabet h C)rrnsbv. ~f r~, Dlanche Burdick. 
~'r~. Grace (}Sborn. James \'·aite. :!\frs, Lil
han \\', Crichlow. Hurley \\'arre:-IL 

~f uch discussion gTC'W out of the curre;.
p()nd~nce and reports. which des.cri~ mudl 
l{)flunc-ndahle work be1ng dune in '\-arious 
Rrl)t1l~ of Ollr yOlln~ people, 

E ... pt"'CiaIl~ .. SO-Ine probJeIllS 0 f p'0·s ... ible I j f e 
\\ '(Irk He-cnlit s ,,'ere hrou,ght out. the need 
of I'ro"'pt""Cti\'(" candidates for the nlinistrY. 
rllethod, of recnliting and keeping in touc=.h 
with thenl, 

.\t the close of this discussion the meeting 
ad j Oll rned. 

\ f ern h~ r s p re-SoC-11 t : DOC1 or P.. F, T <>hanson. 
Hey. J, \\', Crofoot. \1 rs, Frances- Babcock. 
E. 1 J. (-lark. L~')e Cra.ndall. !\frs. Ruby Bah. 
C'1("k. Ru ... s.e11 ~lax""'(Jn. !\Jar\' (-la.rke, L, E. 
Babcock. \1 rs. \lar.1orie \fu50n. 

Respect full!' submi"ed. 
~ L~R J OR IE \'.. ~f A.X so S , 

R cccwdi"9 S rcrcltU""1', 
H a III (4 C,. C c k. .\ f ic Ii. - . 

.\1 ardi 8. 1928. 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 

MRS. WALTER L. GREENE, ANDOVER. N. Y., 
Contributing Editor 

ADVENTUR.ER.S IN INDIA 
MRS. ELISABETH K. AUSTIN 

Junior Christian Endeavor Superintendent 

Junior Christian Endeavor Topic for 
April 28. 1928 

DAILY READINGS 

Sabbath Day. 

Sunday-Among superstitious people (Acts 14: 
8-18) 

Monday-Eager to hear the Word (Acts 10: 1-8) 
Tuesday-Meeting. scoffers (Acts 17: 32) . 
Wednesday-Meetmg hardshtps (2 Cor. 11. 23-

28). C ? 1 5) Thursday-Meetmg success \1, or. _. -
Friday-Imprisoned for O1rtst s sake (Acts 16: 

19-24) 
Sabbath Day - Topic: Brave adventurers for 

Christ in India (Matt. ~8: 19-24) 

This week I'm not writing anything spe
cial about India. I want you j uni?rs to look 
up things for yourselves-you w1ll remem
ber it a whole lot longer. Your geography 
books will tell you about the countTY. Your 
library has books w.ritten especlally for 
children about the habIts and custon1S of the 
people who live in India and some books 
will tell about their religions, too. See how 
much you can find out this week and sur-
prise your superintendent. . 

The leader may ask someone to read thIS 
poem by Pearl Holloway in "The Para
mount Missionary Book." 

OUR WORK 

Of course we lrnow that Jesus lived 
A long, long time ago, 

But there are lots of folks, I guess, 
Who really wouldn~Jg1ow 

A thing about him unless we 
Sent missionaries true 

To tell them all about his love, 
And what they ought to do. 

They tell them all about the way 
God wants all folks to live, 

And we must do our part at horne, 
And always pray and give. 

DEAR CHILDREN: 

Haven't we had some fine letters the last 
few weeks? We may all be very proud of 

them. I do wish I could receive at least 
two equally good letters every blessed week, 
don't you? I wish too that more of you 
would try to write stories. I f you have to 
write little stories in your English work at 
school, why not send them to me for the RE
CORDER? The following little story was 
written by my own little Eleanor at school 
some weeks ago. She did not write it for 
the RECORDER hut I am sending it just the 
same. After you have read it sit right down 
and see if you can not write a better one 

M. s. G. 

THE STORY OF UITLE BILLY AND ETHEL 
ELEANOR GREE!'IE 

()ne day little Billy said, "Ethel, I want 
ten cents and I am going to get it out of 
my mother's pocket book." 

Ethel is ten and Billy is twelve years old. 
C'C)h! You must not do that!" said Ethel. 
c'1 am the oldest," exclaimed Billy, hang-

ing his head, "and if you tell nlother I will 
slap you, so there!" 

"But you wouldn't do that, would you ?, 
said Ethel soberly. 

Billy went to mother's pocket book, and 
instead of getting ten cents he got forty 
cents and hid it in his pocket. 

\Yhen mother canle home from visiting 
she said, "Ethel, would you like to go down 
town for nle ?" Ethel said she was glad to 
go. 

Billy went down town, too. lIe spent 
the forty cents that he had stolen. 

When nlother looked in her pocket book 
that night she said, "I had one dollar and 
forty cents, but one dollar is all that is 
here. " 

Ethel told her mother that Billy had taken 
forty cents and was going to get some can
dy. Mother asked Billy about it. At first 
he tried to deny that he had taken the mon
ey, but he could not look mother in the face. 
He looked down at his toes with a very 
red face. But Ethel spoke up and said, "You 
did. Billy, and God saw you do it, too." 

Then Billy said, "I did, mother, I did! 
But I couldn't eat the candy; it choked me. 
I will never do it again." 

"I am sure you never will," said his moth
er, and she talked to him until he saw what 
a very wrong thing he had done. 

AndO'ue1'J 1\". Y. 
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LIFE ON A FLORIDA LSl.A.ND 
PART I. 

MARY A. STILLMAS 

\\·hen I was first married I went with 
my husband to the west coast of Florida. 
where he had a position with a wrecking 
company. .A. great tidal wave had driven a 
fleet of twenty-one vessels upon an island 
in the Gulf of ~1exico. and the company 
had contracted to save them. \\'e went to 
the island to live, to be near the scenc of 
operations. 

I took a colored girl with nle. because I 
kncw I should he the only wonlan among 
()ne hundred and fi fty men. Thc laborers 
wcre all :\ egroes, but the overseers \\<~ere 
white lnen a.nd we had a crew of white ~il
{Jrs to take charge of the ve-ss.els when tloat
("( I. 

()ne schooner had heen Ie f t upright on 
the beach by the tidal wavc. \\·e nlun:d into 
it and that was our honlc for several 
TJ1onths. The forward cabin nlade a g-ood liv
ing-room, surrounded hy statc-rounlS. The 
rear cahin was fitted up like a rnodern kit
chen. 

\\·e got supplies fronl ste:uners which 
went hy twice a day. The gulf Wa.." as cahll 
as a Illill-pond, and I learned to row like :l. 

Qilor. ()ne day the captain told nle to t.ake 
{Jne hoat and a boy another, and go out to 
meet the steanler. \\·e did so. and four 
wooden boxes were loaded into nlY boat. I 
did not know what they contained until I 
reached shore; then I found it was five 
hundred pounds of dynanlite! 

The Aowers and trees on the island were 
beautiful, hut the jungle was full of dan
Rer. Rattle-snakes and copperheads abound
ed. ()ne day the men caught a turtle which 
weighed three hundred pounds. I used to 
take the colored girl \'Jw·ith nle. and walk o\·er 
to the outer beach to see the sunset. One 
c\·ening she cried: "C)h, we must go home!" 
"\\'hy?" I asked. Then she showed me the 
track of an alligator with paws as big as my 
hands. You nl-ay believe that we "n1.ade 
tracks" as fast as we could. 

--:=============================== 
:\ helping word to one in 

like a switch on a railroad 
inch between \V-reck and 
prosperity.-H. I-V. B. 

trouble is often 
track-but one 
snlooth-rolling 

GIVE I HE YOUllI A. aIA.NCE 
The following para.gra.phs are taken from 

a radio address given by Edward P. Gates. 
general secretary of the International S0-
ciety of Lnristian Endea\·or. on Sunday. 
February 5. and published in the CIJri.stia:n 
E,ui ('az'or II· o rid . February 16. 

The nlillions of decent young people ask 
you not to judge .-\merica.n youth by what is 
seen in the newspapers. They ask yoo to 
renlenlher that for one boy or girl who ~ 
wnJng there are a thousand v.'-ho v.~t to go 
right. 

These young pe-op.le are not pale-faced or 
long-faced. They are interested in clean 
recreation: they are hung-ry for v.-holesome 
fun and worth while good tinle"S. 

They w-ant help in prohlerns of conduct. 
They want ~tanclard~ for choo-sing a Ii fe 
llClrtner: they are e~er for frank. sane dis
cussions of life que~ti()n.'. They are inter
e~ted in world prohle-nh. The~· helieve in 
prohibition. That nlan slande-rs young pe-o
pIe who prof es.s.es an~· doubt as to their 
attitude npon thi~ inlpurtant question. The')" 
are concerned with prohlenls of inte-rna
t i()nal f rlCncb.hip. They are s.et""king' v.-ays in 
which [hey can bring tu pa~s 1~.aC"e hetween 
nati()n~ 4nd co-operation l){"tv.~et:'n denomina
tions. They are interested in \;tal personal 
religion. You do nO{ need to pussyfoot 
when yuu talk to thenl ahout the reality of 
prayer or allegiance to Jesus Christ. They 
\vere never nlore ready than todav to re--- -
spond to the challenR"e for ,",urth while 
ser\·1C"e. 

I travel ahout 50.(0) nliles a year: I talk 
to about ]OO,OX> yuung people in various 
parts of the country; and it is my earnest 
conviction that. if there is a youth prohlem 
today. it is not a problenl of ket:'J~ng them 
f ronl going to the had. hut it is a problem 
of providing opponunitie-s for them to go 
to the good. 

Give your support to the young people. 
1)0 not beJie\·e all the stories \-C:JU hear or the 
articles you read. Do not I~nd yoursd f to 
destructive criticism of A_rneric:an youth. 
Gi \·e thenl your sympathy and your finan
cial assistance in their v."orth v.-hile enter
prises. Let the decent young people have a 
chance to make a better nation and a better 
world than their elders ha\~ succeeded in 
huilding.-Edt#.'CJTd P. Gail'S, in Urtw. 
Signal. 
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Sabbath School. Leason V.-April 28, 1928 
THE COST OF DISCIPLESHIP 

Mark 10: 17-27; 12: 41-44 
Golden Text: "Where your treasure IS, there 

will your heart be also." Matthew 6: 21. 
DAILY READINGS 

April 22-The Cost of Discipleship. Mark 10: 
17-27. 

April 23-Self-Denial. Matthew 16: 21-28. 
April 24-True Obedience. Luke 6: 39-45. 
April 2s-Loyal Service. Luke 19: 11-27. 
April 26-Faithful Stewardship. 1 Corinthians Hi: 

1-9. 
April 27-True and False Use of Riches Ec-

clesiastes 5: 10-17. . 
April 28-All Are Invited. Isaiah 55: 1-5. 

(For Lesson Notes, see H elp-illg H Gild) 

CORRECTION 

In the notice of the death of Hoover Har
ris, in the RECORDER of April 2, please read: 
"He quietly and peacefully passed away on 
the morning of .A.priI 9." He repeated 
"Safe in the arms of Jesus" all the way 
through, and requested that it be sung at 
his funeral. This was sung according to 
his request, and the title "'Tis so sweet to 
trust in Jesus" "\vas announced by mistake. 

J. T. II. 

THE LIVING GOD 

t made of my heart a temple, 
But the Savior came not in. 

For its aisles were cloyed with malice 
And its bells were choked with sin. 

And its air was heavy with incense 
And its priests were sandal shod. 

I made of my heart a temple 
And its light revealed no God. 

I made of my heart a stable. 
And the Savior came and smiled 

Where the cattle of human kindness 
Browsed in the evening mild. 

Its air was pure and pungent 
With grass of the rain-swept sod. 

I made of my heart a stable 
And sheltered a living God. 

-Gordon ] oJwstmle. 

KAMP KANAKADEA 
For Girls 7-17 Yeal"H 

Alfred, N. Y., 2,000 feet altitude, 70 miles south 
of Rochester. Farm home life, plus advan
tages of a modern camp. Horseback RIding 
Archery SWimming, Pottery, Jewelry, Weav~ 
lng, Leather Tooling. Enrollment limited to 
30 girls. Season, July 6 to Aug. 17-$175.00. 
Or by week. For booklet, wri te to 

MARY E. IRISH 
456 Front St., HelDpstead., N. "}:-. 

I THE SADDA TH RECORDER 1 
Theodore L. Gardiner. D. D ... Editor 

I ... H. North. BualDe"_ Mll.DJllrer 

Entered as second-class matter at Plalnfteld, 
~. J. 

Terms oC Subscription 
Per Year ................................. $2.50 
Six 1-lonths ............................... 1.2t; 
Per Month ................................ %0 
I'er Copy ................................. .05 

Papers to forl'lgn countries. Including Canada. 
will be charged 50 Cents additional. on account 
of postage. 

All communications. whether on business or 
fur publicatlun. should be addressed to the 
Sabbath ltecorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Subscriptions will be dIscontinued at date ot 
expiration when so requested. 

All subscriptions will be discontinued one 
year after date to which payment Id made un
I t·ss expressly ren ewed. 

Advertising rates turnlshed on request. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help \Vanted. and advertisement_ 

of a like nature. w111 be run In this column at 
one cent per word for first Insertion and one
half cent per word for each additional insertlon. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

FUR SALE-Th i rty-lhrt-'t-' acre t ruck and poul
try farm, half mile frum concretf" sta.te hlgh
\\'ay; unt-' and lhrt-'e-qullrtt-'r miles Crom S'hi
luh. '1'\\'u acrt-'s ll14paragus. 2 acres strn.\~ .. bt"r. 
ries. fruit of all kinds; 8-roorn houae with 
ct·mt'n t cellar; barn, -I ch icken hOUHt.>S. on,' 
72x20, one 36x14. two 12x14. MnL \\'IILurt 
Davis, Bridgeton. :-.;. J., R.}o'.D. ~o. 1 4-16-4w 

(~LI) ESV f<~LO PES, starn ps. col I pctlon,., bou gh t 
and sold. Suhmlt un approval. E. L. Mundy, 
Box 644, Plainfield. :-.;. J. 4-16-tr 
---" ---- .-

A MANUAL OF SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PRO
CEDURE (Rev Ised). Is a book at exceptlonal 
value to those who would know more about 
Seventh Day Baptist ecclesiastical manner. 
and customs. Price. attractlv~ly bound In 
cloth. $1 postpaid. Sabbath Recorder. Plain
field. N. J. 

JU~IOR GRADED HELPS, four year cour.e, 
four parts each year, 15c each. Intermediate 
Helps, three year course. four parts each year, 
each 15c. Teacher's helps for Junior lea.on •. 
e:l.C'h part 35c; for Intermediate, 25c each. 
Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield. N. J. tf 

---_._---- ._------------
"THINGS TO COME" (of great Interest)-AO 

pages, 35 cents, postpaid. Cloth 86 cent •. 
"The Penltt.>nt Thief" (reprint from New York 
Sunday Amerlcan)-7 centl!l, po.tpaid. Ad
dress. Ray mond CI R rk. clergyman, 119 F.:".~]I; 
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 12-12-I'w 

FOR SALK-Eighty acre dairy, chicken. and 
frui t farm. AI fal fa and corn grown. Spring 
water piped to house and milk house. Large 
barn and good house with 9 rooms, 2 porches, 
and ptpeless furnace, Serious aCCident to 
owner. reason for sale. One mile to Second 
Alfred Seventh Day Baptist church and rail
road station; ~ mile trom atate road: 2!rS 
miles from Alfred University. Address. John 
M. Lewis. Alfred Station, N. Y. 3-26-4w 

W ANTED.-Job driving party to Conference. 
Best of references on reQuest. Have had ex
perience In driving to Call Cornia.. Robert E. 
Hurley, Box 231. Milton, W1s. 2-27-14 .. 

SALEM COLLEGE 

Salem CoUeae hu • cata',. for eae.h iD:terected S·"ATII R.caa Ell ~ _ W ri!r f.w ,.oun.. 
CoUeae.. Nonzaal. S- c "d_,.,.. and K,, ___ , ~ 

Lih:rny. mu.ak&l. K2nrti6c &.Dd arhletic: lltUdea.t ~intioDa StIDD&' ~ A....;.6an .. 
Addrca S. Onac:a BoDe!. Pr-eb"'rm. Salem.. W. va.. -------- ------ -- ---- -" --------- -- - _._- -.--- ----

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
A modern.. weD equipped. a .... A~ at&Dda.rd coUqe. 

• it h tcclmicaJ ac.boolL 
Buildin.g5. equipment aDd f:ndo..-tnents T"alUC'd at 0Td' 

• million dollzu-a. 
Coune. offered in Liberal Arts, ScieD~. C.enmic: En· 

ftln~ring. Appli~-d A~~ A&ricullu.re. Raral Tcac.bey Tr&io. 
ing. Music and Summer Schools., T'hde ioclade ~ 
mMic.u. ~e-nl~ and Pre--La- C'OUr1lle$. 

FIlc-ully oC highl,. t:r&ined spcri-Jiau. I Cpi _ariDa the 
principal Ame-rlc:a.a cnUe:ac:a.. 

Combines high cJ.a.s;s cu.ltural wit.b tcc.hnic:.aJ a.nd ,"OC'S. 
tiona) training. Social a.nd moral ia..6u.c:DClC:S eood- u
~ mode-rat~_ 

Tuition free in C~nuuic EngiDCte:rin&. Applied Art. 
Atrrtc:ullure and Rural Tc:&cbc:r l"raiuina. 

For cal~l08 and olbtt inC.on:a.mtion ad~ Tb~ ~ 
trar, Alfred. N. V. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
GOSPEL TRACTS--A Seri~ of Tca Gos:pd Tract&. 

eight ~ eacb, prin~ in auTUti"e fonD- A 
u..mpJe packace fTee CD reqlldll. 

TilE SABBATH AND SEV£~"TH DAY BAPTISTS
A neat little hooldrt witb C'O"'"'er. t .~~7· COIU ~ 
iI1U$lr&~ Ju.a;t the infOnnatjon cd. in C'Ot). 

dcnx-d f-arm.. 

B A PTI S M-T1InJ..-e p&.fre booklet. with Mrlbourd (X). c:r. 
A br-ic-f Rudy of the tDoi~ of Baplis:ra, with a ~o
able Bibliography. By RcY. A~.bu:r E.. Usin, D. D. 

FIRST DAY OF THE WE..Elt IN THE NEW TESTA. 
MENT-By Prof. W. C. Whitford.. D. D. A d~ 
and &ebolartr trcst:cDeDl of the ~ tra •• I.,·....., 
And th~ oripnal G~ of fh~ CJqQ euaoa "'rt.n.1 cb7 
o f t.b~ w-ee:k." Sbrteca ~ tine p:l.pcT, e-m.bo.kd 
c~r. 

STUDIES IN SABBATH R.E.FORM_ 

A BANP nOOK OF THE SEVK.'''TH DAY BAPTIST 
NEW FOR\VARD YOVEHRNT. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HYMNS AND SONGS-
1 S centa ada.. 

A SABBATH CAT£C''H1SH FOR BOYS AND GlitLS 
OP JUNIOR ACE.. 

THE ABIDING GOD AND HIS HOLY DAY. 

MAKING THE ANNUAL CANVASS 

SABBATH UT£R.ATURE Semple copiea of t:r-&ct:I on 
va.riOIQ phuca of the S.bb·'b qu.estion will be ~ 
on n:qoa:t 'Irith ~ of fiorc ClC::I:Ib iD stam.ps for 
~ to IlD7 a.d4n:u.. 

A»IEB.ICA.JII SABBATH "I"RA.CT SOCIE'I I 
PI·'·.~I" lW~ .J~'T 

COI.I.EGE 
THE COLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECONOMY 
All crad~ rec:d .. c t.hr dcp et: of Bacl.c:b- of An:&. 

W dl-babnc:r.cS raquUc-.d cou:ne. ill &a.bmu' &Dd ~ 
more )"e&r'. l4.a.cy dec::ti~ ~ Sp:ri.al oppos"t:i:Wi
tics for studeab 10 c:.bcaru. sins:i=c.. ondoanr. a.nd ~ 
Four lhoe JJ'C""'Vm& 

Tbr School of :WaDe hs- tiIorOi:ip cOv~ i:l an !iftt"5 
of m~ iClEtroc:ricm.. A bJvc Q"m-pbcm,. orcft: lira is 
• Part of its musial :kdi"i!;ies.. 

'!"he iftStirutiOD baa • ~ Foe' &::I of phyw.ical educa· 
tion aDd iDtercol1q;iatc chktica 1:Ddc:r t;hr din:a:i.cJD of 
:a~r~ 

F Of" hiller mfonrmtJon" a4dr-ea 

ALFRED ED\VARD \VHITFORD. Y_ A-. 
PREs-CD~"T 

Mil t on, \Visconsin 

Alh-ocl. N. Y_ 

TR E TY.~·t~i'TI£TB C£.'''TURY E.~DOWllDtNT Ft1ND 
Allred.. N _ Y. 

F or ~ ;=Dt becdit of SdC!!D SD:d Viho= CoDeps -.4 
A1~ UzuTuat7_ 

The: Sc: i C!IllI D.." Ba.ptill! Edvc*, . 0Il3 Scocic:t l' tDIkita 
&in:. &oDd ~Dcsta tOf' the. &,. miDftional co!' ecs. 




